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APPROXIMATELY 100,009 ACRES OF 
LAND IN BAILEY COUNTY IS NOW 
LEASED FOR EXPLORATION OF OIL

STATE HIGHWAY 
HEADQUARTERS

41 People and Concerns Take Part in Activity 
One Well Drilling, Geophysical Struc

tures Being Located.
V % %

A check o f  records at the court 
house of land in Bailey county 
leased for oil purposes discloses a total 
of 74.089 acres to more than 40 difi 
ent concerns or individuals. It is
liably stated at .least six major oil I I  F  D  T
companies and some individuals a re . I ■ B |< § 111 g I  H  H I f  H
still taking leases and buying royalties, j *  v  1 1  u  L '
and that approximately 25.000 more i S  S  %
acres of Bailey county land has been f t u i l d  W aV eh O U S e A n d  
leased for oil purposes; bul such leases, . . ..  , ,  , -  jr,
for obvious reasons, have not yet been tS € ttlllll y  I tti K, 0 t  a ill-  
placed on record Leasing for oil in this J H ies  T o  L o c a t e .
county began in a very limited way % V %
in 1935. 1 That one of four state wareshouses

An accurate oil map compiled last to be built will be located in Mule- 
Saturday by Cecil H. Tate shows that shoe, is the statement of County Judge 
approximately 90 per cent of all land m . G Miller,, who further stated the 
leased in the county for oil purposes; Bailey County Commissioners1 court, 
lies in the south-one-third of the coun- | jn special session last Monday authoriz- 
ty, the southwest corner of the county ed expenditure of $250 toward the pur
being a favored section for such leases.! phase of a block of land in Warren 
There are no leases of record in the addition Nc 2. this city on which 
central or northwest portion of the ! warehouses will be located by the Stnte 
county, with one exception, practically Highway Commisison. 
all such leases being south of the so- Geo. Garrett, division highway 
called sand range. j gineer. Lubbock, and D. L. Butts, di-

One oil test well in the extreme vision supervisor. Sudan, were here last 
southeastern part of the country has week meeting with the local Chamber
been drilled to 4,466 feet, stopped be- of Commerce relative to such location,
cause of excessive amount of sulphur and stated if and when such arrange- 
water encountered at that depth, plug- ; ments were made work of construction 
ged back a few feet higher and shot would begin immediately, 
with hopes of obtaining oil at that Neil Rcckey. chairman, local highway 
upper depth; but failing, has been committee promptly took up the mat- 
abandoned. One other well is now drill- ter with county officials, resulting in 
ing in the south part cf this county,! the $250 appropriation and is this week 
being down about 2200 feet, another j also raising another $175 to apply 
location has been made in the extreme the lot purchase and that ol a wind-
southwest portion of the county, ex- mill which will be installed
pected to spud in within the coming 30 well to be. drilled by the state on park 
days, and report has it there are at property 
least three other prospective tests to The block of land on which the 
go down in the near future. j warehouse will be situated is located

Lease holders now of record in at the extreme western side of the 
Bailey county are as follows; | tewnsite A strip of land 180 feet long

Magnolia Petroleum Co.. Humble Oil j and 50 feet wide, adjoining the State 
Co., J. O. Whittington. Enochs-Etz, et j Monument park, about a mile west of 
al, Tidewater Associated Oil Co.. Su- ..town has also been furnished the state 
pericr Oil Co., John L. Baldridge, W. [where the well will be dug. windmill 
M Blevins. Lion Oil C o , Ohio Oil Co., | located and it will be beautified for 
Fidelity Oil & Royalty Co., Illinois [ recreation purposes.
Oil Co., Barnsdall Oil Co., Plains Min
eral Co.. St. Clair Prairie Oil Co., 
Skelly Petroleum Co.. Texas Co., L. C. 
Link. H. A Wroe, Gulf Oil Co., Texas 
& Pacific Oil Co.. C P. Yadon. J M 
Bish. H. W. Petty, Tom Collins, Geo. 
Johnson. J P. Marcum. Amos Hoard, 
J L Baldridge, Tate <X Lewis. Jim 
Cook & al, "ST. G. Miller et al. Roches
ter Haddaway, Clarence Goins, Ray 
Grfflths. R. R. McCftllan Dan Cook. 
W. H. Lyle. Mrs. Lille Bell Snyder, D. 
J. Finley.

In addition to the warehouse, there 
will be modern ofifee buildings, a 
sery containing approximately 
trees and shrubs of various kinds for 
highway planting. D L. Butts will move 
to his place three miles west of town. 
There will be five families of highway 
workers moved here, with a resulting 
added payrol of about $1,500 per month 
to such employes of the state.

ASKS WORK SHEET REPLIES 
% % %

Signers of work sheets pertaining to

COMMUNITY PROSPERITY I) E P E A 1) S 
OIK LOYALTY TO HOME TOWN INTEREST

An Editorial
For years past the Journal has emphasized the value of the •'Trade at 

Home ' gospel, believing the average buyer will do the major portion cf his 
buying at home is he finds prices reasonable and learns home business con
cerns really want him to trade with them.

Numerous business concerns In small towns are now days awakening to 
the lact they must do something to combat peddler menace, mail order 
catalogs, glowing adverising letters and the constant appeal being made for 
patronage by nearby and larger town business. They are coming to realize 
the sunning of tewns of the smaller type depends more on the small town 
business man than cn any other factor.

Consistent and persistent advertising is the greatest known leverage for 
keeping business at home where it rightfully belongs. Letting the buying 
public know through the columns of the local newspaper is the best means 
of in.oimation and education, and wise is the business concern who diligent
ly uses it. Those who do not may rightfully be classed with the otherwise. 
Not only do they loose business; but the town which shelters them fails to 
step fcrw'ard in the spirit of progress to which it would otherwise be en
titled. The business concern that neglects to be loyal to home interests can
not expect continued community prosperity!

r i r i

CONSTRUCTION OF $12,008 GYM AND 
AUDITORIUM, MULESHOE SCHOOL 
DIST. TO BEGIN HERE IN 10 DAYS
Many Changes in High School Building Are 

Being Made to Accomodate Increased 
Pupil Expectancy.

THE MULESHOE 
SCHOOLS W!I L 

BEGIN SEPT. 6
% % s

Teachers, Busses And VM ' ■
Pupils Reported To 

Be Increased.
•• v  %

Muleshoe public schools w:l! begin I ernment 
the Fall term Monday. September 6 .’ •
according to Superintendent W. C. Cox j bet
such decision having been determined j grade bi 
by action of the School Board last : oa-vt ani 
Monday night. It is probable that Sat- Tbc j. 
urday before and Monday will be used 
for registration purposes, said Prof >nK ljr111 
Cox. also, a mass meeting of teachers 
will be held Monday for completing as- "  1 ' <
signments and outlning wo:k for the and (ioi: 
coming year. | resented

I There will be 17 teachers in the - stme of 
j Muleshpe schools this year, while eight irUl 11 ! 

busses will transport pupils to and !r. ,n That 
i flic school buildings, both teachers and :
I busses being an increase over last school c

lorized by enstrtet pro- 
id patrons, and it is 
le structure may be 
the contemplated gov- 
e new building will be 
gular school plot about 
■■ High and Grammar 
and facing one of the

building will be 76x88

)upilmade in the High school building 
ling more room lor pupils, and the :;lrn ha:' 1

erection cf a new gymnasium building "l k',)l 1 laboratory 
jin  the near future will furnish still ' ■’ >' 1 med ir.to-i 

greater accomodations, not only for llltr siudy had mi 
athletic events; but also fer carious so- 'vtlJle th>-' Prcsen 
cial and ilterary enterprises, as it will, lM,ti .or e tu.h 
be of the convertible auditorium type. ' • t ( i :.;  used

An opening day program will be ob- : pupils wi
served, though details cf such have not •!-i‘ ‘ ‘^l* school 
yet been arranged. Prof Cox said, and diticnal teachers 
parents, partons and citizens general ;• anti t,ie need of 
will be expected to attend. will be urgent, it

Last year the total enrollment of this 
school was 542; but this year it is an
ticipated that number will be increased Truck larme 
50 or 75 more pupils as there will be be- '

Already the old

Relief Clients Are \Only Cotton Farmers 
Taken From Rolls Entitled To Payment 

On Cotton Certificates

Hits Muleshoe A n d  ,rom the county agente office' lnclud-r w i ___ _ I I /  ing a question for the purpose of deter-I €IYip€V(ltUl €8 W  a n €  mining which farms will expect to
_  S  % i meet terms of compliance this year. A
For several weeks past Muleshoe has large number of these have ^  re.  

been becoming streamlined" as eco- I turned to the county a t but some 
nomic conditions improved, now it is j operators have not replied, 
becoming “air-conditioned'1 as the heat I Those who have not returned their 
of summer advances upon the Plains repIy should do so even though thelr
arf a ' . , _ , answer is •"no" so the county office

Last week Opals shoppe, under di- wlu know whlch farms the suerVisors 
rection of the mechanical ingenuity ° f  wlu nced lo vlsjt ln checki com. 
M r Smith, installedcom bination fan pllance xhls wlll save tlme *nd ex. 
and water air conditioning outfit to j pense ln completing the program.
keep customers in cooler physical and I _______ p b
mental condition while shopping or 
having their natural pulchritude
hanced in that beauty parlor.

Notwithstanding Judge Klump. gov
ernmental official weather man here, 
reported the temperature last Saturday 
to be 1051 * degrees, the warmth in 
that establishment registered only from 
86 to 88 degrees, a considerable lessen
ing of heat greatly appreciated by pa
trons.

O’Neil Rockey, local assistant to 
Henry Ford, is now reported manufac
turing an air conditioning machine for 
the Muleshoe Motor Co, salesroom, 
along similar lines to the one com
pleted by Mr Smith, and it is reported 
the coaling idea is engaging attention 
of other local business concerns who 
will be installing similar inventions for 
the benefit of their friends and cus
tomers in the near future.

It is stated 4.500 new school buses 
will be purchased by Texas school dis
tricts this year.

CHEVROLET PRICES UP

Prices cn all Chevrolet automobiles 
advanced approximately $30 per car 
in all models, according to advices re
ceived by A. A. Alexander, manager. 
Valley Motor Co., local agents, such 
prices effective last Monday. Both pas
senger and truck cars are effected by 
the increase, he said.

Ford car prices advanced last week, 
and several other makes of automobiles 
posted advance prices this week along 
eith Chevrolets.

JUDGES ASSOCIATION MEETING 
V % %

The regular semi-annual meeting of 
West Texas County Judges and Com
missioners association, representing 
130 counties of this area, will be held 
at Abilene, Aug 26 to 28, according to 
announcement of Judge Alvin R. Alli
son cf Levelland, its president.

Attorney General Wm. McCraw will 
be One of the principal speakers.

To Assist Farmers
Adam Johnson, director. Texas re

lief commission, Austin, last Saturday 
advised the relief clients throughout 
the state would have to “get out and 
make a living," stating they were go
ing to be cut off the relief rolls until 
the cotton crop had been picked.

"It seems to me It's time for these 
people to get out of the notion that 
the government owes them a living," 
Johnson said. In San Antonio 1.000 fam 
llles on relief have already been cut 
off and told to head for the Rio 
Grande valley and other South Texas 
points where cotton pickers are now

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Frances 
Thomas, Bailey county relef director, 
received notice from Mr Johnson, state 
director, stating:

"Until this crop is gathered, no em
ployable physically able to do outdoor 
werk shall be given relief or certified 
for relief employment. In our opinion, 
there is no necessity for importing 
farm labor into Texas if the unem
ployed in the state siutable to agricul
tural employment will respond to the 
call ol the farmers. This does not ap
ply to the needy group unable to work. 
They should be given every assistance 
possible."

It is understood this new order will 
effect about 50 families in this county. 
However. C. S. Holland, road supervisor 
says it will not likely effect men work
ing on State Highway No. 214.

fNSECT INFESTATION THREAT

L r T  n° r  ,17°  ’I * 11 “ I  granlm:,r *Pread 0f an insect which is attacking 
grade pupils transferred here from black-eyed pea and bean crops, also af- 

! feeling somewhat cucumbers, okra and 
other truck crops.

The invading insect

% % %
There is no statute authorizig pay

ments to persons who hold or who 
purchased cotton taxexemption cer
tificates either from the pool or direct
ly from cotton farmers, according to 
recent communication received by 
count agricultural agents from the of
fice of H. R. Tolley, administrator. Ag
ricultural Adjustment administration.

In connection the the above, Mr 
Tolley wrote, "Numerous inquiries have 
been directed to the department relative 
to the present status of cotton tax-ex
emption certificates issued under the 
Bankhead Cotton Conrtol Act of April 
21, 1934. repealed February 10. 1936. 
Many of these inquiries are made as a 
result of the case of Thompson et al. 
vs. Deal et al., decided June 28. 1937. 
by the United States Court of Appeals 
for the District of Columbia, which was 
brought to recover monies expended for 
the purchase of cotton tax-exemption 
certificates through the 1935 National 
Surplus Cotton Tax-Exemption Certif
icate pool. That decision did not finally 
dispose of the case; but remanded it 
to the District couit for further pro
ceedings. after which there will prob
ably be appeals. Until the case is final
ly adjudicated in the courts, it remains 
to be seen what rights purchasers from 
and participants in, the pool may 
have."

When and if further developments 
occur which wlll make possible reim
bursement of such monies, it is likely 
the local county agent or some other 
agency will be instructed to handle the

Contribution of pupils wH be made 
frem Baileyboro. Longview. Fairview. 
Progress, Y L. West Camp. Pleasant 
Valey and probably Plain view

Another study, known as a secretar
ial course, wil be added this year to the 
regular curriculem. Tills school now 
has 28 credits of affiliation with the 
State Department of Education.

The faculty of teachers chosen for 
the coming school year is as follows:

W. C. Cox, superintendent.
C. R. Stevens. High school principal.
Miss Lucille Beaty, mathematics.
Miss Stella B. Jackson. English.
Miss Josephine Lee. Spanish
Miss Evelyn Boone, home economics
Miss Addie Bell Fort, commercial.
Howard Davis, history.

Miss Flaudie Galman. music.
Flaudie Gallman. Grammar grade 

principal.
Mrs. Thelma Stevens, English.
Bivington Reed, fourth grade.
Miss Okla Mae Lawrence, third and 

fourth grade.
Mrs. Curtis Taylor, third grade
Miss Mildred Miller, second grade.
Mrs. W. C. Cox, first grade.
Mrs. Ethel Fowler, primary.

uncommon to 
that section, being a kind of gnat o f  
the sucking variety, sometimes appear
ing in great swarms on vines and 
ground underneath. Spraying does not 
appear to eradicate them Specimens 
have been sent to state specialists for 
identification and means of destruc
tion. Some growers seem to be getting 
desirable results with "Rotenone-Talc1* 
dust.

Muleshoe Business 
Concerns Delinquent 

In Social Tax Dues

SHORT COURSE CANCELED
A telegram sent nere Wednesday | work necessary for this repayment.

morning to W. C. Taylor and Miss I - ♦ ♦ ------------
Alma Stewart, county agents, states 
the Short Course scheduled to begin 
at A. & M. college next Monday had 
been canceled because of spread of in
fantile paralysis ln that section of the 
state, such being the advice of the 
state health doctor.

Astronomers on Mt. Davis, this state, 
now say the Milky Way, once thught to 
be a collection of small stars and 
planets, is now lkely to be only and 
accumulation of fine dust Illuminated 
by the reflected light of millions of 
larger stars and planets.

% \  A
That several business concerns in 

Muleshoe are not complying wtih the 
Social Security act requirements, is the 

| statement of a representative of the 
j U- S Internal Revenue Department 
I who was in Muleshoe last week.

Some local citizens stUl do not real
ize that Title VIII imposes an income 
t'ix or. th. wages c f every taxable Indi
vidual and an excise tax on the pay 
loll cf every employer of one or more 
persons the present rate for employer 
and employee alike being one per cent 
of the taxable wages paid and received.

Under Title IX. employers of eight cr 
more persons must pay an excise tax 
cn their annual pay rol. Both acts 
became effective last January 1. Em
ployers are held responsible for col
lection of employee's tax and remit-

Contlnued dissatisfaction among |tanre bo,th tbe I? te™al Revcnue nQ, | Department at Dallas for this area.
I-’cnalties for delinquencies are levied 

against the employer, not the employee.

LUBBOCK POLICE SHAKE-UP 
% % %

There was a general and total shake- I 
up in police circles of Lubbock last 
week when that city's commission de
manded the resignation of Bud John
son, chief and all his assistants. Don 
Reeder being appointed the new chief.

CASH AWARDS GIVEN 
A A A

Cash awards were made last Satur
day by Muleshoe business concerns to 
the following:

D. B. Thorne. $5; Wilson Walker, 
$3; Mrs. J. D. Witherspoon, $2 Names

ranging from five to 25 per cent. 
Criminal action may follow willful re
fusal to pay taxes.

Federal funds total!..* .*7 766.612 have 
been alkted Texas for load building 
during the coming fiscal year begln- 

of those called for cash honors; but j nine Sept. 1.
absent were: M. D. Gaddy. Randal ------------♦ ♦ ------------
Heener. J. W Petty, Dot Pickard and , R Colbert, statistician, Austin, es- 
Mrs. D. W. Carpenter.

Buy it in Muleshoe.

tlmated the five month's session o f  
the Texas lgislature ending ln June 
cost the taxpayers $850,000.

BASEBALL TOURNAMENT FOR MULESHOE, EIGHT OR MORE TEAMS PARTICIPATING, HELD AUGUST 20 TO 2S

/
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Subscribers who change their addresses, or fall to get their paper, should 
Immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses

Communications of local Interest are solicited. They should be briefly 
written on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later 
than Wednesday morning of each wee*. The right of revision or rejection Is 
reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show In its text or typography that It Is paid for 
must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain In this 
paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by 
whom nor for what purpose, if the object to raise money oy admission fee or 
otherwise, Is an advertisement and when sent in for publication must be paid 
for at the regular advertising rate per line for each Issue printed

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged 
for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns ttf th» Mulc- 
t hoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought to the attention of 
■ - .e publisher.

In case of errors or omissions In local or other advertisements, the pub
lisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount re
ceived by him for such advertisement.

physical pulchritude, but rather 
of mental acumen and patriotic energy, 
that prompted the Clovis. N. M , dally 
newspaper a few days ago to reproduce 
the likeness of a group of promln nt 
Mulcshoe citizens.

It was not even a case of "nine old 
men." though there were nine of them, 
ranging from a young doctor and law
yer to an elderly physician who added 
real sedate dignity to the photograph.

They were all prominent members of 
the local Chamber of Commerce, that 
organization In Muleshoe which Is re
sponsible for 99 per cent of the citys 
growth and prosperity.

The Journal has no idea how much 
the photographer was paid by these 

I patriotic gentlemen to get their pic
ture in that neighborig newspaper; byt 
it was doubtless worth It. The city of 
Clovis may hae a few more civic boost
ers than has Muleshoe; but we doubt 
much if they can exceed the quality of 
the local bunch. May their tribe in-

shoe women have 
ior. The more you

The two stones most commonly asso
ciated with marriage in Muleshoe arc 
the diamond and the grindstone.

■. ■»
The Muleshoe man who cat l ies a 

rabbit'-, foot for luck often finds it's 
a poor substitute for horse sense, 

v *. %
Perhaps the reason some Muleshoe 

men never know when they are well 
off is simply because they never are.

*, s
It has been discovered that Mule

shoe girls no longer many a man for 
better or for worse. The marry them

ohe W e e k l y  
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l

------------ — by WAX BERNS--------------

The People's Law

for i r for less.

A THOUGHT FOIt THE WEEK j sary to guard against over-exertion.
*• •• % ' since heat prostrations are more num-

Whrn thou shall vow a vow unt> erous than at any other time. It is j •
the Lord thy God, thou shall not slack a]so the month in which' extreme c

♦j. -■* 4* *1* *1* v  ♦!• •

NIGHT DRIVING

% *.
The things a Muleshoe man says 

when he is drunk with liquor are never 
so foolish as those he says when in
toxicated with love.

it is said th< n are omi H lit 
men who will sit all day in a boat or 
beside a stream to catch a fish and 
then will kick if their wife is 10 minu
tes late with dinner.----------

SNA I1 SHOTS

Why is our Constitution often 
called "the people's law"?

(1) Because It was drafted not by 
the government but by representa
tives of the people.

(2) Because It was not effective 
when submitted by Us authors to 
the Continental Congress but only 
after ratification by the people.

(3) Because It protects all the 
people— minorities as well as ma-

, Jorlties.
(4) Because it protects the people 

In their natural rights such a9 stated 
In the Declaration of Independence 
—namely, that all men get their 
rights not from government but "are ! 
endowed by their Creator with cer- ' 
tain inalienable rights. . . . That

imendment which to be effective 
a be approved by the people.
’ ) Because tt provides the first 
ance in history where the people ! 
master and the government is

nr Constitution is called the

to pay it: for the L.rd thy God 
surely require it of thee; and it would 
be sin in thee.—Deuteronomy 23:21.

Make no vows t > perform this or 
that; it shows no great strength, and 
makes thee ride behind thyself.— 
Fuller.

. FARM MONEY

4* *  *!- v  ■
Ml The Joyous report of grain experts 
to the effect that this country has 
just harvested its fiist two billion dol
lar wheat crop since 1929 ought to be 
received with cheers by those who have 
Ion*, prayed that the American farmer 
would finally get a "break If there is 
a single citizen around Muleshoe who 
cannot find satisfaction in it. then 
there is something lacking in his make-

; .'mi Ionian- i V  4- \ir is
al illness, the human system being in 4* *!* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ♦!• *1* hut ;t cos
condition to contract these ailments , f  Thu ls the Mason when night driv_

ing is at its height, and a large part |h*

i breathe it.

readily in August than it is dur
ing the cooler months.

These facts explain why physicians 
and health officials arc always Insis
tent that property owners exert every 
effort during August to keep their 
premises free of weeds. They know that 
weeds contribute more than anything 
else to the diseases for which the 
month is noted, and they also know 
there is less sickness and fewer epi
demics in communities where weeds 
and cess-pools are not permitted to 
exist. The fly and mosquito get in 
their heaviest work of carrying disease 
germs during August. They are thwart
ed In this only through the elimina
tion of their favorite abiding places— 
among weeds and about damp spots 
and cess-pools.

be long now until cooler

S7.40 1
ists of something 

.,...ke and abo1*' * ’nof it is oetng don* ......— .
-.range roads and in strange territoiy M . . .

Y dictionary *aV »tl »« tells one 
cling ever a road you arc not familiar how to spell a word, and you can find 
with, esciaiy at night. That being the it if V(,u know how to spell it. 
case, the advice of a prominent Dt % ■. *.
treit auto-maker is worth heeding. If old Adam < ;.me back t-> arlh

He says failure to keep headlight probably the only thing lie would rec-
bulbs free of dust, and the lamps clean- ognize would be the radio Jokes,
ed and brushed off, reduces the in- ••••■■
tensity of the headlights from 13 ,l '■* ‘“very gr-tt invention rep-
35 percent. Dirty bulbs and failure to resents lots of suffering and work t at
keep bulbs in focus serves to scatter : is certainly true of the loud-speaker,
the light rays, making it more dlfifcult! 
to see as far or as clearly as if they

..mended only by the people 
r.ivides for a government of 
pi \ for tbe people and by

fight 1937 by Max Berns

that when o
r disadvantage

kept In perfect order.
Here may be a tip that will prevent j 

a bad accident, and since light bulbs j 
cost but a few pennies, and keeping j 
the lenses clean requires but a few I _

Timrlv twins that fell it: the mid -n.l main .
of a heat wave through the chief co rn -; that time. Cut the weeds about your i d 1 ' motorist around,
tirowing states also made ideal oendt- ja-emises mice more, scatter soi

for that crop, and corn is even j nme, and let's make sure that Mule- j 
ihoe and surrounding community will j 1 
:ave no august regrets

i being fat is , 

to lo-k dig-

lurned last week from a fall shopping 
expedition to Dallas. She noted styles 
in nearly everything had changed ex
cept brassieres, which will be practi- 
ally the same next season as they are 

this season and were last season.
•• %

Dan Vi inn, reading the other day 
that Franklin D. Roosevelt jr., and his 
flu Pont bride were .seeing Gay Paree. 
remarked that Frank wasn't at; smart 
>s he was supposed to be. He would 
probably have seen more of Pails If be

Keeper at the Griffiths
v days

more of a money crcp than wheat. The 1 
t tal value of the country's grain crops 
f r the present season Is fixed by the 
xperts at almost $4,000,000030 the 

highest in eight years i ' 
higher than last year. Their estimated *« 
income for all fan,' products for this *; 
season i >la< d at $10 1,000 000 *1

. . 4
into the pockets of the fanners of the ,, 
nation in a single year it means morei n 
than appears on the surface. That vast i rl 
sum will be spent—not hoard d, nor .n- j j, 
vested in securities that can do the pub ' _ 
lie no good. With ten billion dollars1 . 
quickly finding Us way into tircu'.a- | 
tion the effect upon business of every 
descripticn is apparent. Farm money 
docs more than any other kind <f 
money to make good times for not 
only the farmer tut everyone else who 
has something to sell, or who labors 
to make something to sell. It is cer
tain to make the coming tall and 
winter the most prosperous this na
tion has known for quite a few years.

| Muleshoe should be glad to act

v  •!• 4* *2* v  *5- -I

ROADSIDE BEAT TV i. The

V  tnal Latin nation.

vacation period 
i that mntlc- 
•\s:is know be 
r preside i

At Houston 
he viewed the big ship canal, asking one 
of the stevedores "if it had as much 
water in it at night as there was in 
thtr day time.” according to report of

A fellow who has the habit of going 
into one of the local drug stores, stand
ing in the way of customers reading 
some of the magazines which he never 
buys and listening to the radio pro
grams. :>.et pretty badly mixed up last 
vv I: a cording to report. Mark Coun
tryman says this particular chap came 
out and told him "Adolph Hitler had 
at ta ;:. d Congress with 50.000 Colorado 
grasshoppers. Gandhi' was searching 
:<; Shirley Temple off the coast of 
" , vlfir.d i 1 ind in the South Pacific, 
n i Bruns joked with Mussolini while 
he was leading a Chinese army against 
the Japs and that the Spanish rebels 

Ma .' who had plan- 
nc I ' ' many o-.-Xitv; Alfonsos young
s'. < r'.i- contemplated new monarch

Tapped Kaiser’s Telephone
During the World war, Ludwig 

">oen,osek. a clever spy in Austria

A TOTAL LOSS 1 *(( veil lent Vi cku ps
that rtmin

t and tha
i fine ;

A man who owns a seasonal busi- ! an asst 
, but who spends about on? hundred ; highway tre:
.ars a year in advertising says th at: investment.
has learned one thing from ixper- Now that we are determined to have 

icnc? that has cost him money, as so; beauty as well as utlhty, our roadsides 
much experience does. . are beginning to look better. Trees.

He says he lias learned that adver- shrubs, flowers and grass arc hiding 
Using money spent for anything else 1 the marks of the shovel and the pick 

in the local newspaper is al- Wayside parks and picnic places are

1 i Andy Hicks, local cattle bare n. c - 1 the car[c fully roneci'cd  private tele-
| mits p< pjem  will r •l > 1 phone lirle used sol ■ 1 K

against it. “Severat and the emperor of Austria. Aft-r
, - :  the Arm ist!co. savs Collier’ s Wcek-

! ing a field next to .it-; lv. ho rt ’ -r.-ited tlu» feat on another
t) 1 vc,-ret r v  'hie. securing

' and v.vcn c -a  ! infrrm.it '.or. that aided Czechorlq-
j it pepped cut on thei cob. fabing t*i ;.,ie i v;' 1’ ;n in hecoming an independent

,j it S :m e\ t hi 1 for which he was honored
| cattle locking ncrov? the past' 
j saw it. thought it was snow ; 
to death "

------- -> a - -----------
Patronize home industries.

most a dead loss. H( 
methods which were 
smooth-talking salesnv 
them produced results.

he tried other j multiplying. Eyesores 
sold to him by ' less numerous.
:n. but none of j Any place that persists 

best of its surroundings

itral Ford and j 
t about turned 

the family
circle.

t  ‘ ................ *
•J. DANGEROUS AUGUST *

*
4* 4* *2- *2* *1* 4* *  4* *2* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4*
c While one of the most popular 
months in the year snee it brings va
cations for the greatest number of peo- the medium to 
pie. and usually a lot of pleasant wea
ther, August is nevertheless recognized 4* 
as about the most dangeious month in 4* 
the year from the standpoint of health. 4*
It is the month in which it ls ncces- 4* *2*
______________________________________!• 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *  4* 4- 4* *

C. While Muleshoe merchants are not

i s s e H s i
ra
! © 5

R. Little says the only reason he j 
The (inference i 'tween newspaper • a reputation for progreMveness that van see why old fools are the biggest;

advertising and other- advertising, says; will always stand it in good stead. Any j fools is just because they've had more j
this man who has learned from exper- j propei tv owner who tries to make the practice, 
ienc■>. is that the newspaper is read road leading past his place attractiv 

"ly by nearly everyone who takes adds much to its value. It costs litth 
,t while other forms c f advertising are ] to plant trees and shrubs and flowers.) Prrt- P°hits out that by the tn 
thrown away without reading. ) and the wisdom of doing so will be !

The fact that more money is spent: reflected in property values in the year |
each year for newspaper advertising ' on ahead.
than for all other forms of advertising I ----------- ♦ ♦ ------------
i on  fined also indicates that you | 4* 4* 4* *2* 4" 4* 4* V  4* 4* 4* '
‘•ant to get the most for your luivcr- 4-
ti. ing money then the n. v.spnpv. is j 4* THE THERMOMETER 

nd it with ** 2 !

fl. Sav what you will, Muleshoe citizens I- p - Willman says in can remember 
who refuse to pay any attention to the j the gcod old days when people In rural 
thermometer and who walk away when 1 districts had so much mogey they could 
scmecne begins to make warm weather | afford to buy a gold brick once in a 
comparisons are undoubtedly the most j w hile.
•omfortable men in the community. _ *• .*•

The trouble is there are too few cf 
their kind.

The average man consults the ther-*' 
mometer and lets It work him into a 
state of mind where he actually suf
fers more than he would if he was ig
norant of how high it registered. In 
ether words, hot weather is largely a 
state cf mind, just as many people read 
a medical ad and then imagine they 
have cveiy symptom described in It.

So right now is a good time to study 
that sclente called "the power of mind

THE PRICE OUTLOOK

. *  
*

1?00U OL* ZEKE 
S1MP/DN NEVEUHADTH' 
CHANCE TO COMPLETE 
Htf EDUCATION •••• HE 

LIVED AND DIED A 
'BATCHELOR,.

given to makin predictions, the belief 
among them is general that with farm 
products blinding the highest prices 
for many years the necessities of life 
are due to mount in price with the 
approach of fall and winter.

Farm products this year will reach 
the rnormeus total of ten billion dol
lars. With all this money finding its 
way into circulation, it is only natural 
that price trends are going to be up
ward. E .en now it is rising, and each 
,:t:y sc?s a slight increase iu  one or 
mere commodities. Where it will stop 
-r when, nobody knows, and since 
there Is no possible way to aveit it the 
,v. luticn would seem to be In buying 
now everything needed du. ing the fall 
and winter months

Stocking up with necessities at 
current pi Ices should turn out to be a 
sensible and profitable investment. It 
Is safe to say there will not be any 
decline from present prices. The trend 
will be in the other direction. The 
ones who buy now for future consump
tion will, market experts assert, have

C'v.i McLaury, court house statisti- 
c father

gets the vacation bills paid for it will 
think • xmt Christmas

! Notwithstanding he hn ; loas cf reduc- 
I ing medicine to sell, honest Schmtttee 

, 1 says after all the best way for any
i woman to reduce Ls to marry a Seotch- 
i man.

Some one asked Miss Alma Stewart 
the ether day if she was doing anv- 
thmg for her hay feve.-. "Surely," she 
replied. “ I sneeze every time it wants

V % S
Seme one was telling Joe Bill Al- 

sup the other day about a Muleshoe 
girl who was recently thrown from a 
wreck. "Yes." said Bill. "I heard that 
it hurt her somewhat and bruised her 
otherwise.'

Triple A Alexander says since he
r matter." One way to start is to jias i,ern jn the automobile business

cither throw the thrmometer 
refuse to consult it and see if you are 
not really more comfortable than you 
are when you keep a constant eye on it.

Jaunty Journaletten
%

It seems some Muleshoe women are 
far more lntersted in mending men's 
ways than their socks.

Y Y Y
One never knows how much or 

how little in some cases a Muleshoe

he has learned a r ood mat y accidents 
have been caused by the driver trying 
to guide a car aorond one curve while 
keeping his arm around another, 

s  *. V
It's rumored around town this week 

that Dr. Matthews and Pharmaceutical 
Schmittee are getting to be such base
ball fRns that Doc writes prescriptions 
for big pills and Schmittee rolls 'em 
out the size of baseballs.

SUMMER BARSAIHS
TLai lleally Save You Money

Spc.'ial Offer No. X-l
cCall's r  -qaxia*. 1 tt. >
ctorial Il.visw, 1 yf, Alt FIVE

$2-25

Special Offer No. X-2
ALL 3EVE 

ONLY

$ * . 5 0

McCall's Magaiino, . ... ,
Pictorial Review, 1 yr. ALL SEVEN

irU 'iy , I <**•*Woman's Wt Country Horn.,
•Sou. Agricult;
THIS NEWSrAPEH. 1 yt. J ^  

Progressive Fanner Instead ol Sou. Agrieu

PI€E£ THREE
FIW2 MAGAZINES

with
THIS NEWSPAPER, ONE YEAR .

Select Two Magazines in Group A— One in Group D

ALL FOUR ONLY

$ 2 - 2 5
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, John y Do ited tel noon Eiyht teams •  Mrs. H. A. Eckler and two daughters, J by the government official and his two ,
i. • Muleshoe Thu sduy of last I in this section of the conutry are com- | formerly of Muleshoe but now residing sons, while friend wife looks on with I

peting in the tournament. ,lt Hamlln where Mr Eckler ts em- j mouth watering in anticipation of fin- I
l . v  ... i, Uw •  Miss Hazel Nelson left Monday af- ! P“>yed with the Santa Fe railway com- , “ J speclmente browning in the frying j

* ••••' 1 1 *. • -moon on a vacation of several days, I pany. are visiting here with their son { ! » “ •
, ,  , , nari-io t > visit her and brother. Ray Eckler. and family #  Mr and Mrs Do. ls Davls and chil.  >

• landpaicnts and friends. 1 ® c . B James Falrview community, is j dren- Margaret. Paul and Sue Ann of j
’ 11 ' nl CiU'- ................. . Rob. rt Thomas Mrs ! planning a 250 ton trench silo to be | Mt Pl^sant. Mrs. Ben Hambride and,

; H;. (;.n . V. I.- © Ml . . ii . Ktb. , ’ , . : i .onaructcd also purchase of a 10 ton ! ***• Benjlmon of McKinney, spent
al o . ‘„  n < «i tie e .. Her v. ith which to fill it. He Sunday nigh* ■ ith Judge J. O M:ll r.

, ,.. ‘ ... ,dav will also do some custom cutting for Mrs " i,Ue MU,er a,K* M,ss Mddrcd jj Saturday. nturning nome ouwuay. , ^  nf>iRhbors Miller In Muleshoe. The party was en-
' 1 »  I' . carter and H. L. Furgason of t route to California to visit Ed Bowman,

\i i d r transut ted business i.t Mul.-  • d  Mr. and Mrs. Jess Osborn and two j brother to Mesdames Davis and Ham-

y Clerk J. J. Will
vccs Jewell left 

vacation trip oi several days to 
Jew Mexico.

ite Highway Engineer Ogle and 
mve been In Lamcsa for the past 
ays where he is receiving medi-

and son. > shoe and prospected for a land loca- 
■ meeting1 non in the southern part oi Bailey 
Thursday i county Friday of last week.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Morris and 
wife and family returned home to Muleshoe 

Sunday from a vacation trip to Ruidoso 
and other points in the mountains of 
New Mexico.

daughters left Sunday on un extended I bride.
•atiun trip to view the Yellow Stone I 

National park in Wyominng, returning •  FOR SALE: Having sold my

» Will. • Gaede I
• \ i i • wia and son, 

• Cl ai ■ Oilberl left Bunday on a va-
•  B M. Calvert and Sam Riddling, of cation trip to Ruldosa. and other 
Lubbock transacted business in Mule- |>oints in New Mexico.

• Mr and Mi M O B
•  Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Jordan of Am- Raymond, returned home Sunday from 

'•■do attended to business interests Ft. Sumner. N. M . where they visited
friends and relatives.

•  Mrs. J D. Thomas and children of 
Farwel, spent the weekend here the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H Kistler.

•  Edgar Reynolds of Amarillo, attend
ed to business in Muleshoe and at the 
oil wells in the southern part of Bailey 
county, Friday of last week.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pool left Satur
day of last week on an extended vaca-

(i Mi.. Cecil H Tate, and tlon trjp ^  tbo mountains of New Mex-

ere Tursday of last week.

•  J. H. Lucas and L C. Enochs of Lit
tlefield attended to business in Mule-
shoe Saturday of last week.

•  Mrs L. H. Hubby of Big Spring is
this week the house guest of Mrs. K.
K. Smith.

•  Dr. H F Williams made a rush bus
iness trip to Plainvicw Sunday morn-

returned home to 
r part of last week 
here he visited his

•  Alvin Farrel left Wednesday morn
ing to attend a summer encampment at 
Mt. Sequoia. Arkansas. He was sent as 
a delegate from this Epworth League 
district and plans to be gone several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. King and chil
dren returned home to Muleshoe Fri
day evening of last week from a week's 
visit at Childress and other Texas 
points.

•  Billy Dotson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E Dotson of West Camp commun
ity was taken to a sanatarium in Lub
bock for medical attention Friday of 
last week.
•  Dr. Fry. Bible teacher at Texas 
Technological college, Lubbock, spent 
Sunday in Muleshoe and attended 
services at the Methodist revival meet
ing.
•  Commissioners' court met in regular 
session at the court house in Muleshoe 
last Monday morning. Routine business 
was discussed and the court recessed 
until Thursday. August 26.

•  Mrs. Caradine R. Hootcn and daugh- 
. Mrs. Charley Dean and daughter.

of Plainview", visited in Muleshoe with 
Rev. Hooten who is conducting a two 
week's revival meeting at the Methodist 
church.

•  Bey Scouts from over this district 
will enjoy an encampment in the Sac
ramento mountains of New Mexico 
form Aug. 19 to 30. Scoutmaster Alex
ander says several Muleshoe lads are 
anxious to attend: but he has not yet 
learned definitely who may go.

•  Graham Chandler left the latter 
part of last week for Dallas on a bus
iness trip. While there he plans to at
tend the Pan-American exposition, 
later go to Austin and visit his sister, 
Miss Malda Chandler.

•  Mrs. J. Clyde Taylor and children 
went to Tulla Sunday to spend a few 
days with Mrs. Dave Taylor. David 
Taylor underwent a tonsilectomy op- 
eraton at a sanatarium there Monday 
morning.

FOR SALE: The Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, regular subscription price 
for one year $1.00, and The Muleshoe 
Journal, regular price $1.50; both for 
$2.00 per year anywhere in Bailey 
county. Apply at Journal office. 15-tfdh

1 have work and sadde horses’, wagons, 
McCormick Decring side carrier row 
binder only cut two hundred acres,! 
Farmall Tractor and Feed Grinder,; 
farm implements, harness, well casing, 
piping, posts, etc., for sale, all very, 
reasonably priced. See G. W. Maeyers. 
at A. A. Kuehn ranch. 16tfc |

Word was received here the first o f ! 
the week of the marriage of Charles i 
Truman Roberts and Miss Elva Dickens ' 
of Winnsboro. Mr. Roberts taught in 1 
the Muleshoe Grammar school for sev
eral years and is well and favorably 
known by a large circle of friends here. 
The couple is making their home in 
Houston where he is employed with 
an oil well company, according to re
port.

666

*  Mr. and Mrs. Finley Pierson and
tamily left Wednesday morning on a j •  A play was given by the Progri 
10 day, vacation trip to Norman and Home Demonstration club at the audi-

- H W Jennngs and ' other points in Oklahoma to visit rela
rk of Clovis. N. M. were i fives and old friends.
■ in the home '

Vaughan.

A “ Pocket B orcuih”
A "pocket borough”  is a borough 

whose right of TPprev-r-i.jtion is con
trolled, or • - . « cd,  by a 
single person <•. family The term 
is chiefly British.

EARTH COLORS 
V  •.%

I cannot wear Thy colors Lord. 
Here on the earth.
But there awaits extravagance 
With never dearth 
Of changing color hung for me. 
Lord, in Tliy house.
Nc drab, nor dun of mole.
No gray of mouse.
But apple green and morning pink, 
Sea blue, sun red,
The smoky purple c f the hills,
Gold of bee-bread,
In ranks and rows! No paradise 
It were, unless '
Thou give Thy children color for 
Their daily dress!

—Sunshine Dickinson Ryman.

Ruins of Bnthwcll Castle
The ruins o ' Bothwell castle are 

on BothwK. batik, pear Bothwell 
bridge, in Bothwell, a town and par
ish of Lanarkshire, Scotland, not far 
from the city of Glasgow.

torium there Tuesday evening. The 
proceeds received wl'l be used to send 
delegates to the short cours™ at Col
lege Station -Several people from Mule-

MALARIA

COLDS
first day

$ Ray B Dickey and Jack Parr, while
■nroute to their home at Electra from j sboc atte'ncl'ed and enjoyed Hie'play 

- Ciyor Holt and son 111 vacation trip in Colorado, visited
: M i.ittlt- and I Miss Elizabeth Harden in Muleshoe j •  Willie Calvert. 11 year old son of Mr.
ut Sunday enjoying the i Monday morning and Mrs. W. C. Calvert. Maple com-
.... in p.,in n,im  mnvnn I munity, died Monday afternoon in a

• Mrs. Leroy Taylor, residing south- | Lubbock sar.atarium. his-death thought 
Mack, former vast of Muleshoe^in the Bula commuti- J lo have rcsuRed fr0m ruptured appen- 

~ dix. The boy was buried in the Little-

Remember—
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 

IOR THE FAMOUS

“  W EAR -ll-W  ELL
SHO ES

When you buy—
“Wear-U-Wells”

You are always satisfied.

New Fall Goods 
Now A rriving!

We can't help it if we 
sell cheaper!

BARGAIN HOUSE 
VARIETY

MULESHOE. TEXAS

Muleshoe citizens: but now residing at 
Aspermont. were here over the week
end visiting friends and relatives.

•  R. J. Plumer and Wesley Franks, of 
Post, transacted business and visited 
various acquaintances in Muleshoe, 
Friday of last week.

•  Virgil Bennett, former Muleshoe 
business man, now a capitalistic wheat 
grower in Floyd county near Lockney, 
was here last Tuesday cn business.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roark and chil
dren oi Shamrock, have been visiting in 
Muleshoe for the past few days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tye Young.

•  S. L. Kellman of Borgei. transacted 
business in Muleshoe and in the south
ern part of Bailey county Friday of
last week.

•  Rev. and Mrs. Me Masters of Bula. 
attended the Methodist revival meeting 
ill Muleshoe Saturday evening of last
week.

•  Mrs. A. V. McCarty and Joel Lee sr.. 
: Aspermont spent Sunday and Mon-

c'..iv m Sunray with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Haw kms and Miss Dora Nell McCarty

s admitted to a Littlefield hos-

•  Prof, and Mrs. W. C. Cox returned 
home to Muleshoe Sunday evening 
from Winnsboro and other Texas 
points where they visited relatives and 
old acquaintances.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Mills Barfield and fam
ily returned to Muleshoe the latter part 
of last week from an extended vacation 
trip of two weeks-4o Mississippi where 
they visited his people.

•  Mrs. J L. Alsup and son. Loyd, ac
companied by her sister. Mrs. J. W.vEd- 
wards and daughter, Mary Lou, of 
Fort Worth, visited in Sudan with Mrs. 
Raynes Sparks. Friday of last week.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barger and chil
dren residing west of Muleshae In the 
Progress community attended the ro
deo at Tucumcarl, N. M.. Saturday of 
last week.

•  G O. Jennings, son James, and 
daughter. Miss Evelyn, left Thursday 
of last week on a vacation trip of sev
eral days to Taos and other points 
in New Mexico.

•  The Littlefield baseball team beat , •  Mr. and Mrs Dick Wlllman and 
a score of 16 and four in daughter, accompanied by Miss Kath- 
• t the Amherst loum a- leen Willman, left the latter part nt 

i last week on an extended vacation trip 
to California.

•  J K. Maxwell left Thursday of last 
week for Albuquerque. N. M.. to visit 
l'.is daughter. Mrs. August Shirley and 
,ecelve treatment for an injured eye
while there.
•  Mr. and Mrs J. W. McDermett were 
in Amarillo Thursday of last week on ! 
business in connection with the reset- j 
tlentent administration of Bailey coun- ■ 
ty cf which he is director.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lynch and 
daughter. Mary Lynn of Far well, spent 
the weekend in Muleshoe visiting her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs O. B. Robinson 
and other home folks.

•  Mrs. S. E. Morris sr.. who has been

C L E A N  A N D  W H J T E N  T E E T H
with Cal I-. the Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates to 
the l.,(i i .! cr-v ebetween the teeth. Pleasant, Refresh- 
big, Protects the gums and is economical to use.
T R Y  C A L O X  A T  O U R  E X P E N S E
W hat Calox will do for your teeth is easily demonstrated by 
you in your own home at our expense. Simply fill in the 
coupon with name and addraaa and mail it to us. You will re
ceive ulsnlutely free a test can of CaLOXToOTH POWDKR, 
the powder more and more people are using every day. 

-FREE TRIAL COUPON'
I.Conn.

t. I will tr
>f OALOX TOOTH POWDER a

W H EA T WANTED ! !
PURCHASE OR STORAGE
B o n d e d  Elevator Service

♦  ♦

r o r  PRICES, TOP TEST, TOP w e ig h t

Prompt, Courteous Service
♦  o

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
M uleshoe,

♦
Texas

field cemetery Tuesday afternoon, ac
cording to report.

•  The Bailey county board of educa
tion met at the court house Saturday 
afternon of last week Routine business 
was attended to by the following mem
bers present: Tye Young president. 
Judge M. G. Miller secretary. Henry 
Hanover, Goodland, Roy Sheriff. West 
Camp, and L. C. McCall. Enochs.

0  John Aldridge Jr.. Farwell, former 
Parmer county attorney, last week 
had the msfortune to break the large 
bone In a leg. just above the ankle, 
when he jumped over a pasture fence, 
necessitating his being confined to his 
bed for several days. Mr. Aldridge is 
well known here.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Malonne and 
daughter, Norma Kay, while enroute to 
their home at Shamrock from a vaca
tion trip in Colorado, visited in Mule
shoe last week with relatives and old 
acquaintances. They left Thursday to 
visit a few days with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. J. Malone at Friona.

•  Rev. Frank Beachamp. who has 
charge of the young people's group 
meetings and is director of the music 
during the local Methodist revival spent 
Sunday in his home town of McAdoo 
and filled his regular appointment as 
pastor at the Methodist church at 
that city.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rice, accompan
ied by Mrs. W. C. Bucy left Sunday 
morning for Siloam Springs. Arkansas 
■.'.■lie:'' the latter will visit her two 

'ci 'Uglitcis. Mrs. S : n Whaley and 
Miss Ann Bucy, and the Rices
will visit his sister. Miss Holly Ann, 
who has been attending a girls summer 
school, will accomany her mother home

© Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burkhead, for
mer Muleshae citizens but who have 
been at Los Angeles. Calflornia for the 
past several weks visited here the lat
ter part of last week with their daugh
ter Mrs. Gale Hclt and son, Jim Burk
head. They left Saturday to return to 
California and were accompanied byvisiting her daughter. Mrs. Ivan Mar- j 

dis and family at Lubbock, is spendng i Morris' and Lester Garth.

•  The Valley Motor Co., report the 
sale of a long wheel base Chevrolet 
truck to Homer Davis, Amherst, last 
Friday, also a Chevrolet de luxe town 
sedan to Clifford Barlow, Earth.

•  Miss Lela Mae Barron returned home 
to Muleshoe Saturday of last week from 
the Paisano Pass Baptist encamppment 
n the Da Us mountains where she spent
about two weeks.

•  Rev. Preston Florence of Seminole, 
former Methodist pastor at Mulcshce 
. cveral years ago, was here the first 
of this week greeting old friend.-: air! 
acquaintances and attended the revial 
meeting at the Methodist church.

•  Dclma McCarty returned to Mule
shoe Thursday afternoon of last week 
from Ranger where he visited his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCarty sr. 
Mrs. Delma McCarty and two sons re-

•  Mrs. Will Harper, daughter. Miss 
Naomi. Mrs. Jim Cook and daughter. 
Miss Margaret Ann. accompanied by 
Mrs. Cook's nelce, Cathelecn Hubber, 
of Pampa, returned home Saturday 
evening from Ruldsa and other points 
in the mountains of New Mex., where 
they spent a few days.

•  Prof, and Mrs. W. C. Cox returned 
last Sunday evening from a several 
days visit with friends and relatives at 
Winnsboro. The Journal is not author
ized to state that Mrs. Cox brought 
back with her some fine fig preserves, 
and is probably Jeopardizing its own 
interests when it merely suggests such 
fact.
© P.'stmest-;. A. J. Gardner and family 
left Tuesday morning for the meun- 
i.-Jn» of Ruidosa, N. M„ going on 
Taos and other altitudious points of 
chilly nature for a few days of bodily 
temperature lowering and enjoyment 
of nature scenes, to nay nothing of the

MAKE IT
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 

WITH GAS!
Automatic gas equipment lends almost magic ease 
to housekeeping— at loWest initial cost and least 
upkeep expense. The new automatic GAS ranges, 
for example, make cooking seem effortless— yet 
save you money every day. GAS refrigerators are 
more efficient, attractive, dependable and silent! 
And automatic GAS water heaters insure hot’water 
always—at moderate cost! Visit our show
rooms today.

West Texas Gas Co.
“Good Gas With Dependable Service”

McCORMlCK-DEERING TWINE
, . American-Made Twine 

at Its B est!

Full Length 
Full Strength 
Full Weight

•  Ever since twine binders went into use, this high- 
Value twine has saved time, grain, and money for 
American grain growers. There has never been a year 
when its price didn’t represent the greatest actual twine 
value for that year. Full length, full strength, uni
formity, and protection against insects are worth-while 
considerations when the grain harvest is at stake.

In the face of increased labor rates and increased 
cost of materials, this year’s McCormick-Deering Twine 
prices are practically at last year’s levels.

We suggest that you give us your twine order right 
away and protect yourself against the possibility of 
any price change or shortage.

E. ft. HART COMPANY
m is . ueima Mcuarty ana two sons re- or lYaturc scenes, to say notmng oi me _ -  • .
mained at Ranger for an extended visit piscatorial endeavors to be put forth ifIlllC8llO€, Texas
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THEY MAY LOOK SOMEWHAT ALIKE  

B IT —
. . . there's lots of difference. A rabbit and a cat arc 

built along similar lines, but a rabbit can't climb a tree 
Place one in a tree and it will either fall out or crouch 
there and starve, but not so with a cat. So it is with used 
cars, they may look somewhat alike, but when you buy one 
from us, you are absolutely assured that it will do every
thing expected of it, and our "R&G" certificate is your 
guarantee.

100r; satisfaction—or HMK; refund!

y  f:<T> Motor Co.
PROVED BY THE PAST—IMPROVED FOR THE FUTURE

I letter "of instruction will probably be ♦ -
addressed to each fanner who 1$ known ' j 
to be cooperating. ^

Good land News

St. Officials Check 
For More Payers Of 

The Security Taxes ^  ^ Ma
tf'nncp r\f tmnmvprf htieinnc. ^  Wood Utl

Mrs. Henry Hanover, Mrs. Amy Ben
nett and Mrs. Bob Sanders ol Maple, | 
were in Lubbock. Monday.

Mrs. S. W. Matheny was in Clovis.

□ HIGHROADS OF HISTORY

Details Of Aerial 
Map Of Bailey Co. 

Not Yet Received

notified by the AAA State office that 
an aerial photograph of Bailey county 
will be furnished in time to be used in 
checking compliance in connection 
with the 1937 Agricultural Conserva
tion program. If this material is received

a complete chain measurement of 
farms will not be necessary but can be 
calculated from the photograph.

This information is given in view of 
the many questions coming to the 
county office concerning measurement 
of land. Farmers may go ahead with 
measurements if they choose to do so; 
but no instruction Will be given from 
the county office in this connection 
until further advice on the work comes 
from the State office after which a

FIRST ANNUAL TOURNAMENT OF

BASEBALL
M U L E S H O E

«| Starts Friday 
August 20th 

Closes Sat’day 
August 28th

Eight Teams Compet
ing for Prizes and

Honors
— HELD AT—

Warreia P a rk
One or More Games to he Played Daily

Because of Improved business condl- 
, tlons and tire consequent addition of 
! large numbers to payrolls in Texas. Or- 
; vile S. Carpenter chairman-director of 
the Unemployment Compensation com- 

1 mission stated that many employers 
| who did not come under the Unem- 
! ployment Compensation Act in 1936 
may now be subject to the law by rea
son of having had eight or more em
ployees during 20 weeks of this year.

Employers whose payrolls vary, but 
usually include^ approximately eight 
persons, are urged to check their em
ployee records to determine their lia
bility. If an employer has employed 
as many as eight on any one day. or 
part of a day, in 20 different weeks, he 
became liable at the end of the twen
tieth week and is required by law to 
pay one and eight tenths per cent of 
his total payroll from January 1, 1937. 
to the unemployment compensation 
fund.

Under the Social Security Act, the 
same employer is subject to a federal 
excise tax of two per cet of hia pay
roll this year, but he is permitted to de
duct from this tax 90 per cent of the 
amount contrlbtued to the state unem
ployment compensation fund. There
fore his contribution to the state fund 
will flbt mean an increase in the total 
tax paid under the Social Security Act. 
Mr Carpenter emphasized the fact 
that this federal tax is distinct from 
the levy for Old Age Benefits, whicli 
applies to all employers of one or more 
pc.-sens.

The commission's field agents are 
now making a careful survey of the 
state for the purpose of bringing all 
subject employers under the law, but 
Chairman Carpenter said that em
ployers who find themselves subject 
will save money by submitting their re
ports and contributions to the commis
sion at once. He pointed out that In
terest at the rate of one per centum 
per month is collected on delinquent 
contributions. Requests for contribu
tion report forms should be mailed to 
the Texas Unemployment Compensa- 

Commission. Austin, Texas.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO ATTEND!

and Louis Ponder were 
in Muleshoe Monday.

O. C. Ki. k and E. Brumbalow- were 
in Muleshoe Friday where each pur
chased a new radio.

The Maple and Stegall H. D. clubs 
meet with Goodland in a joint session 
Thursday at the school house.

Little Nancy Everett daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Everett is in a Little
field hospital. Joyce Marie Blinker 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Brinker 
is in a Lubbock hospital. At last report 
both were on the road to recovery.

Several from here attended the re
vival meeting at Maple last week

Mrs. M. D. Gaddy and Mrs. Claude 
Forgason entertained with a party Fri
day. August 6, honoring their son and 
daughter, respectively, Jerrel Dee and 
Doris. All reported a good time.

Floyd Brashears, who has been en
rolled in the CCC stationed near Sil
ver City, New Mexico, the last four 
months, returned Thursday.

Miss Alma Henson is visiting her 
sister, in Carlsbad, New M exico—Re
porter.

Progress News
F. B. Stovall made a business trip 

to Spur Saturday.
Charles M. Baker visited in Lorenzo, 

Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. G. C. Gray and sons. J. D., 

and John visited her mother. Mrs. J. 
J. Wilson, in the Muleshoe community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mardis shopped 
in Muleshoe Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. B. Wallace returned home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and 
.son of Leahman v isited in the home of 
her mother. Mrs. M. V'. Stovall, Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tucker and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. I. G. McNary 
and mother, Mrs. John Tucker shopped 
in C’.cvis, N. M., Saturday.

Miss Crystal Kennedy visited rela
tives at Ralls last week.
. Mrs. H. A. Eckler a n d ' daughters, 

Ruth and Gertrude. Miss Ethylene Al
len of Hamlin, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Ecklcr of Muleshoe visited in

it  A Buffet Slimier i!he l,ome cf Mr-and Mrs- w  m . oas-
- -  -  I i m Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Long vaca-

Miss Buster Of South 
America Honor Guest

Eight
were represented at the buffet supper 
held at the home of Mrs. C. C. Mardis 
in Muleshoe. Saturday. August 7 

Purpose of the meeting was to make 
plans for the August meeting when the 
club women of Bailey county entertain 
their husbands with a buffet supper 
The meeting was held under direction 
of Miss Alma Stewart, county home 
demonstration agent.

The menu was as follows: chicken 
salad, butter and parsley sandwiches, 

a ntp eandt slanuedwchsz5cs2n,SI 
t and peanut sandwiches, pickles, 
carrots, deviled eggs, macaroons 

and iced tea.
The climax of the meeting wafra talk 
ir ' my adopted country. Brnzil.' by 

Miss Ray Buster of Bello Horizonte 
Brazil.

Those present were: Mesdames D. T. 
Lafcn of Stegall; Albert Simmons and 
E D. Bellar of Joyland: W. B Mc
Adams. Buford Butts and C. C. Mardis 
of Muleshoe; T. G. Miller and N. O. 
Sullivan, of Wat

ticned in New Mexico. Sunday 
L N. Walker made a business trip 

to Knox city last week.—Reporter.

SOWDEK BIRTHDAY PARTY 
% S  %

Friday of last-week Mrs W. K. Sow- 
der and grandson, Glen Kelly were giv
en a surprise birthday dinner at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. G. T. 
Clampitt. it being her 55th birthday. 
Master Glenn Kelly was nine years old.

The table was decorated with cut 
flowers, the lovely cake with its in
scription of "happy birthday,' and pink 
candles adorned the center.

As ’ Mrs Sowder entered the room, 
her grand children sang, "Happy Birth
day to You."

She received many useful gifts, and 
everyone wished her many more happy 
birthdays.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sowder, their chii- 

1 dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sowder and 
J. F Bright. West I family, Mr and Mrs R E Sowder and

P ,  i

2 Oi.iy monument in 
- nada erected  by 

Daughters of the American Revolution stands in Fort Chambly which is 
about twenty miles southwest of Montreal on a conspicuous headland of 
the Richelieu River. The monument, in the form of a bronze tablet, is to 
the memory of General John Thomas who captured the fort during the 
War of Independence in 1776 and, with several of his men, died there of 
smallpox the same year. Fort Chambly, built in 1665, played an important 
part in the early history of the continent, its final role being taken in the 
War of 1812. In 1914 it was made one of the historical sites of Canada, 
and because of its association with American history it is a point of great! 
interest to many hundreds of Americans annually. The photographs show 
the gateway tq the fort and the soot where General Thomas was buried.!

TRICKY FALL STYLES IN ALLURING 
VARIETY AND MAGNITUDE TO GREET 

MULESHOE FEMES’ WHEN SHOPPING
"Signs of the seasons are as inevit- | cloth creations grandmother shades 

able in fashions as in the fields and ; with numerous other appropriate Fall 
gardens of the world. On August nights | Ung> enUrely 100 wWe fOT
when the heavens glow with shooting | °"re g -,ng ^  b(j high_tone{|(
itars and plovers call plaintively as sonlc apparently two or three stories 
they flee southward, old timers say J  high, rising in perky uppity-ness with 
that Fall is on the way," said Mrs a coquettish veil swooping over the 
Opal K. Smith to a Journal reporter ! .ace. They will come with either one or 
this week. She. accompanied by Mr. two bows, as per choice, and darker 
Smith, last week returned from the colors will prevail.
Dallas and Fort Worth markets where "There will be plenty of the “Merry 
they purchased their first consignment 1 Widow" hint in i i ts this fall, though 
of Fall merchandise for her local many of thr;.i will suggest turbaned 
Shoppe. | potenttes with color trims to match

"As surely as birds seek wanner cli- ■ ether apparal. Many will have a ton- , 
mates for winter, as certain as bees i oency to brims at the same time enjoy- 
strike a line for their hives when la- ■" 
den with honey, so do women turn 
their eyes toward stores searching rest
lessly for the first Fall frocks so-n 

display," she said, "nor will they 
be disapppointed in the least tills com
ing season, for Muleshoe merchants will 
have cn display a wide variety of the 
very latest creations of Dame fash
ion."

The dress,” said Mrs Smith, "is the 
background around which every wo- 

builds her personal pitcure—mak
ing its accessories the frame for her

the vising inflection of crown alti
tude.

"Six-bution black kid gloves will be 
preferred and matching bags and 
purses will be out of the ordinary, with 
mere room for money, since times are 
becoming mere favorable economically 

"Black suede sliocs will be in vogue. 
Pumps will be dressy, yet smooth 
enough and tailored sufficiently for 
street wear or fancy dress occasions. 
High front styles in footwear will pre
vail. some of them in tones o f  brown 
and Fall green, the heels varying to

personal portrait, and no woman of i desires of wearers. Many of the women 
the Muleshoe trade territory will find j when they put their tootsies into these 
wanting just what she personally de- I new footwear designs will have on hip- 
sires. The Fall Album of Styles will I length hosiery, for that s the coming 
be replete with the enhancing crea-1 idea icr limbclothing, 
tions which every woman is already rite picture of Fall is going to be 
anticipating. j widely displayed in Muleshoe during

•Darker colors will be wanted, those i the coming season," said Mrs. Smith.
reminiscent of Empire and Victorian 
periods, many of them with deep drap
ed sleeves to cover the elbows, carry
ing clusters of powder blue beads 
caught in crepe folds at the breek 
of the arms or else twisted in general 
fulness about the throat. Wide should-

is going to find much diffi
culty in satisfying their epicurean de
sires in the fashion aienu. for present 
indications are all mercantile caterers 
here will outdo themselves in their rav
ishing desires to meet Fashion's de
mands and appeal to the style appeti-

Camp: H. E. Schuster. Fairvlew; Har- j family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sowder and 
old Mardis cf Progress: Misses Lctty j family. Mr and Mrs. S.-E. Kelley and 
Darnell of Y L; Ua Herrington o f ' family, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Clampett 

Camp and Ray Buster of Bello and family and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Horizonte, Brazil. Clark and family, a sister, Mr and

Mrs. W. J. Baker. Bledsoe, three nelces. 
Miss Martha James, Hastings. Okla.. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lane. Watson, Mrs. 
Pauline Shaw and children. Bledsoe. 
Rev. R. L. Wittier. San Antonli, Rev.

•„ mm ,m
Big Spring will get the new West i *V" and I. X < l daughter

Texas hospital for insane, according Helen. Mrs G. V . Fine, Mrs. Elton 
to announcement made last Friday by Vaughan and little son and Norene

Big Spring To Get 
The New West Texas 

Hospital For Insane

affects will prevail, while skirts w ill, tos of their feminine customers. In 
swing in brief trims from the hips, j fact, so entrancing will be the assembly 

"These dresses will be available in i of individual pieces and complete cos- 
bedfotd cords, noncrusliable velvet and | times it is going to take a brave wo- 
satin, nil silk corded crepes, black mat- I man to keep from buying more than 
elas.se. and numerous other modern cne or two when she views them."

PRODUCING QUALITY CREAM
Deliver to the station as often as
sssifcle. Not less than twice a week, 
.earn loses its finest flavor when 

cream inspectors were in 'kept over four days. Cleanliness, pro- 
re vetks ago and clamped j ^ e s T h s t - ^ d i  deUVCry

------------<->o------------

Since st 
Muleshoe 
: 1 e legal lid down upon local 
business, many cream produi

• Stapp—Reporter

, HOW MUCH SHOULD FOOD COST?

Teer, chairman of the Board of 
Control In charge of location.

In making decision it was stated Big 
Spring offered more and a wider va
riety of inducements to locate the hos
pital there than any of the other ap
plicants. Cost of construction will be j a week for food?
$817.01)0, being appropriated by the last | Top price for "an inexpensive but 
legislature. j adequae diet." according to studies

Plans are already drawn, architects Just completed by the U. S Departnfrnt 
hired and construction will begin as I of Agirculture s Bureau of Heme Eco- 
soon as Big Spring has fulfilled her i noniics, should be about $2.70 per per- 
pledge for location. Dr. George T. Me- ! son per week. Nobody, said the Bureau 
-Mahan Wichita Falls lias already been last week, could eat healthily for less
selected to head the new instiution.

and that's 
not  a l l . . .

Thanks to the W e stin g h o u se  moisture- 
prooi insulation, Ihe lem p eratu re aver
aged 383 In the milk compartment and 
41° in the iood compartment.

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Company

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Tuesday evening of next week, mem
bers of the Eastern- Star organization 
will meet in called session at the Ma
sonic hall, for the purpose of giving 
Mis. S. C. Beavers the degrees of the 
order.

At this time a program honoring the 
memory of Rob Morris, founder of the 
order will be given .

All officers of the local chapter are 
■ equated to meet at the hall Monday 
night for practice.

Atlantic’s Steamer Track
The Atlantic’s steamer track, 

along which the great liners go to 
and from Europe, is only 10 miles 
wide.

Idleness Orives More Cruelly 
Uncle Ab says that idleness 

drives a man more cruelly than 
does any amount of hard work.

making enquiries as to how to j P!(tillS FamiCI'S MafJ
S S Z  X T  i W s f t  Malt For The
ions for producing quality cream have B veiCCrS  O f T eX O S
>ecn offered by J. Clyde Taylor, local , ■ .* .* .
juyer: j Lubbock, Ju.y 20—J. Doyle Settle,

Eliminate objectionable feed flavors representative from this district, ap- 
How much should Americans sp.nd j by removing the cows fropi pastures reared before the beard of directors 

causing same at least four or five at a recent meeting in Fort Worth to 
hours before milking. Onion, garlic, announce a special donation made by 
French weed, peppor grass, rye and the Brewers' association for work on a 
other strong and objcctionable# flavors project of developing malt barley in 
reuse your cream to be graded* as sec- the Panhandle and South Plains areas, 
ond. covered by a special appropriation of

Clean the cow's flank and udder the legislature anrouting to $2,000 and 
with a damp cloth before milking. This effective Sept. 1 Through the repre- 
reduces the chance of contamination, sentative's effort, the association made 

Use a cover to fnilk bucket. Seventy available a fund of $600 for work be-
than $180 a week.

Food costs vary between those ex- 
•emes according to regions and eating 

habits. Small city families in the North
east, where prices are highest, must 
spend the most. Negroes in the South, 
whose diet is traditionally simpler than 
that of other races, can get along ade
quately, according to the Bureau, on 
as little as $1 80 per week. On the Pa
cific coast, $2 50 is the minimum for 
an adequate diet, and Southern whites 
should spend $2.35 a week for food. 
Farm families in all regions, because 
their home-produced food is cheaper 
than that bought retail, can spend less 
than all others.

How much do American? spend 
week for food? Not enough, according 
to the Bureau. Of 20,000 self-support
ing small-town and farm families stud 
ied. 30 per cent on the Pacific coast, 
35 per cent in New England. 40 per 
cent o f Southern Whites and 60 percent

per cent of the dirt is thus kept cut.
Strain the milk before s:parating, 

preferably using a cotton pad strainer. 
Wire strainers do not remove line sedi
ment.

Separate your cream to test 35 per 
cent to 40 per cent for most satisfac
tory results. *

Use a brush and mineral washing 
powder in cleaning the separator and 
other dairy utensils. Cloths and soap 
are not satisfactory.

Wash the separator after each u - 
age. Rinsing with a cholrlne so'.iti n cr 
cold water immediately befere usirg it 
reduces the bacterial contamination. 
You will avoid yeasty, off-flavored 
ct earn by following this practice.

Cool the new cream before mixing 
with the held cream.

Keep the cream cold but do not allow 
It to freeze. Frozen cream results In an

fore Sept. :
Extensive research work and experi

ments in the development of vareties 
and methods on different types of soil 
will be undertaken speedily and carried 
out for the next two years at least. 
The work will be under immediate su
pervision of Dr. A. W. Young of the 
depaitment of plant industry, Who Is 
recognized as one of the m od noted 
agronomists in this section.

of Southern Negroes skimped their foed unsatisfactory, mealybodied. low sccr- 
budgets too much | ing butter.

Forest Produces Much Wood 
Fcr more than 1,000 years the 

City forest of Zurich, Switzerland, 
has produced wood continuously, 
paying a large part of the city ’*  
taxes for more than 400 years.------------

Insect Strength
The beetle is said to be the strong

est living creature in the world fur 
its weight. It can carry a burden 
850 times its own weight.
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OIL NOTES
The Enochs test well, in south Bailey 

county was shut down nearly two weeks 
ago lor lack c l water lor drilling pur
poses The water well was redrilled 207 
leet, re-cased and It is thought there 
is now a sulliciency lor drilling pur
poses. The test hole last Saturday wa« 
153 leet deep and rotary tools were put 
into action

The test well south o 1 Bu!a in eastern 
Bailey county has been abandoned as 
a lallure. It was given 50 shots cl intro 
but failed to respond with oil. The 
shots began at 4322. ranging every 10 
leet down to 4429. Sulphur water had 
been encountered at 4466 feet. It is re
ported the rig will be skidded two miles 
to another location where test will a- 
gain be made, though this rumor is 
unconfirmed

The Bob Houston well in Cochran 
county, located one-hall mile north 
west ol the Duggan, discovery well, af
ter drilling Into sulphur water at 5.057 
was plugged back to 5.023 and given 
two acid shots It is now said to be 
yielding about 22 barrels ol oil per day.

The Yellowhouse well in north Hock
ley county near Whitharral. struck 
sulphur water at 4636 feet, with small 
oil showing; but it is reported is being 
abandoned.

JULIAN MONTGOMERY NAMED
STATE HIGHWAY ENGINEER

Julian Montgomery, for many years 
past a Wichita Palls engineer, and well 
known in Mulcshoe. was last week ap
pointed as state highway engineer to 
succeed Gib Oilchirst who has accept
ed the position of dean ol engineering 
at A & M college.

Recently Montgomery resigned the 
position as WPA engineer to become 
engineer for a reclamation project on 
the Lower Rio Grande valey. He will 
take over his new duties October 1

What’s Happening In 
Washington And Other 
Cities Of Importance

A V .
Sept. 17 will be the 150th anniversary

of the signing of the V. 8. ccr.;*'.tu-
' tl-n.

----------- ♦ ♦ ------------
vss nw hopes to be able to ad- 
s tight months session by Aug-

WEEKLY LAY SERMON
WHEN DIE

By JESS MITCHELL

Buy it In Muleshoe.

Leu Gehiig. playing in Ills 1900th 
successive game with the-Yankees. has 
knocked 22 home runs this season.

President Roosevelt declares crop 
control in the U. S. is inevitable and 
the country is going to demand it.

President Roosevelt last week signed 
the Crop Insurance bill lor wheat 
which appropriated $100,000,000 tor 
damage indemnity.

The Agricultural department. Wash
ington. estimates the annual wool 
crop this year at 367.369,000 pounds, 
two per cent above 1936.

The U. S Senate has authorized ap
propriation of $500,000 for erecting a 
permanent memorial to Will Rogers at 
Claremore. Okla . his home town, Mrs. 
Rogers being named as one of the 
commissioners.

While still drawing their salaries, 
many House members are reported to 
be cutting Congress There are 432 
members of the House; but 15 dis- 
tnct rol cals showed only 349 present 
and once there were only 292 to answer 
ther names.

The International Statistical Bureau. 
New York City, has forecast the 1937 
cotton crop as of August 1 at 14,881.009 
bales, the 1936 crop totaling 12.399.000 
Statistics given out from official head
quarters at Chicago say there is a 
corn crop of 2,771.000.000 with a po
tential value of $1,750,000,000, the big
gest since 1932

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THtlR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW
NO matter how much your 

back aches and your nerves 
reream. yoi.r husband, because ho 
l.i only a man, can never under
stand why you are so hard to live 
with one week in every month.

Too often the honeymoon ex
press Is wrecked by the nagging 
tongue of a three-. 11 mrter wife. Tha 
wisu woman never lets her husband 
know liy out .’, vr ! sign that she la 
a victim of periodic i>ain.

For t hree gc iterations one woman 
has told another how to go “smil
ing through'' \iith I.ydla E. Pink- 
ham's Vegctablo Compound. It 
helps Naturo tono up the system, 
t bus lessening tliodiscomforts from 
the functional disorders wliich 
women must cr.dttro in the three 
ordeals of life: 1. Turtlng from 
girlhood to womanhood. Pro-

Go "Suiihuz ThruusU"

The Securities Commission. Wash
ington reported that Alfred Sloan, 
chairman. General Motors corporation, 
t ;ps the salary receivers of the U. S. 
with one of $561,311 per annum. Pres. 
Wiliam S. Knudscn, same company 
drew $507,645 Walter P. Chrysler ol 
Chrysler Co., drew his last year's sal
ary for $200,700.

The United Charities association, 
Jacksonville, has made relief to its 
needy citizens contingent upon regular 
attendance of religious services, such 
being decided when it was found 152 
persons had been added to the relief 
list during the past six months, not 
cne of whom regularly attended any 
religious service. Only physical hinder - 
ancc Is an excuse.

Five Day Week Of 
Labor In France Is 

Meeting Difficulty

of f e lias

BONDED 
ELEVATOR 
Pay Highest 

Market Prices 
Your Business 

Is Solicited
SCALES GOVERNMENT 

TESTED—ALL WEIGHTS 
GUARANTEED CORRECT

S. £. CONE
GRAIN CO.

MULESHOE. TEXAS

s it : French manufacturing es- 
rl.shi; v.ita tloi.e down for 10 holt 

days a war. The five-day. eight hour 
mokes them colse down another 

101 days. Actually, therefore, they are 
.tbie to operate only 231 days a year.

Und «r no circumstances are em
ployed supposed to allow overtime, 
ivi. their total output Is reduced/at 

time when demand was calling fc 
everything they could produce 

Fur the; mere, farm workers used to 
working at least part time diring seven 
days c f the week have been attracted 
; : industrial centers by the shorter 
hours. So fanners now are threatened 
with the loss of many crops because 
they cannot get the help to harvest

Color. Standard, Ensign
. color is a flag carried by un- 
utiled units; a standard is a flag 
ried by mounted or motorized 
tr; an ens gn m a flag flown on

Don’t be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that are t 
septic. Without paying 
more you can get Mennen Anti- 
septic Powder -  which not only- 
does everything that other baby 
powders do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition that fights 
off germs and skin infections. It 
stops chafing and rawness, too. 
Buy it at your druggist's today

HAS TIMES ISC MILLION LIVES

DEATH—few welcome it, many fe.tr ] 
it. while all know it is inevitable. It i.i 
often pictured as a huge monster, rid
ing a coal black charger, car.ylng a 
bloody flag with a skull and cross- 
bones Imprinted upon its bosom. It 

. uigs a trench across a continent and 
I fills it with the carcasses of its victims. 
Human skulls form its drinking cups 
and the wails of helpless children, the 
cries of widows, tile inoanings of all 
beings become its music. For thousands 
of years it has stalked across the land 
cutting deep into the health and hap
piness of the race, blighting the glow
ing prsospects of youth, destroying the 
contentment of homes, withering the 
strength of age and bringing sorrow 
and disappointment to untold millions.

Yet death, for ought I know, may 
be life's greatest boon and blessing. It 
takes one from the periphery of exis
tence and puts them at the very cen
ter of things. It is the end of work and 
worry and the beginning of realization. 
It accomplishes the full transforma
tion of the material into the spiritual. 
It is the sudden metamorphis o l the 
corruptible into that which is incor
ruptible; a transition of the now into 
the then. One may be slowly dying for 
a halfdozen years; but death itself 
is only the last instant, it is the billion 
twinkle-of duration whose infinitesimal 
existence is absolutely umcasurable by 
the mechanics of time and perhaps 
unnoticed by the geometry of eternity, 
yet in that ultra-microscopicallly brief 
space which no human instrument is 

; capable of detecting life is eliminated 
j and death superimposed upon the body. I 
j However, It has not touched the soiil ] 
l —that thinking principal of humanity I 
which endowed with consciousness and I 
bears the impress of immutability. I t ! 
lias cnly changed its location of activ- ' 
lty. transformed its relationship and 
enlarged its realm of knowledge. Un
told secrets of the universe are imme
diately revealed, space loses its bound
ary lines and time becomes an inevi
table non-entity which knows no lim- 
itatirns.

When I die I know not where I be. 
yet every scintilla of reason assures me 
I shall still be. Few there arc who be
lieve they shall not still be when death 
has done Its work. There may be a to
tal and permanent cessation of all the 
junctions and actions of the physical 
body; yet I shall still live. Where nnd 
Just how I do not know. The theologians 
of the ages have attempted to expla n 
that future existence and desciibe its 
location; but have succeeded only ,n 
part; yet I know—I "have a feeling 
within, one that transcends logical ra
tionality; that exceeds the contributing 
laws of philosophy, metaphysics and 
ethics; that is far and beyond all sup
erstition and known reason, that I shall 
still live.

Now ' I see through a glass darkly;' 
but when I die all infinite knowledge 
shall be mine Here on earth there is 
no barrier to my thoughts, no limitation ! 
to their tnede and time of travel, and i 
in that other state there shall be noI 
barriers of any kind to me. my per- ! 
tinal ego will be capable of sudden:

. r.:id unhindered transportation to the 1 
; 1 • 'til- ,t degree cf i miniitesi .-p.ij 
; and of free communicaton with billions 
' of other rational and spiritual beings 
I who preceded me millions of years ago 
into that celestial estate, though if 

! they could measure it, would seem but 
yesterday.

In some unmeasureable far away 
spot, a billion light years distant. I may 

l nave achieved my eternal destiny be- 
' fore the last breath of earthly die 
shall have left the quivering du m b ro f 
my mortal residence. I may pa s 
through the gates of pearl and trod 
the streets of gold the Apostle on the 
Isle of Patinos saw in his vision, which 

j v ,,re so supernal, yet he could describe 
! in no other manner than with the lan- 
I guage of earth, which is never fully 
' comprehensive, all-explanatory nor 
| self-satisfying, because hindered by 

i rrestial self-limitations.
| I may have future and eternal resi- ] 
j dence upon some for away star fre
quently observed by loved ones still on 
earth, ar.d which they in the future 
may continue to watch and imagine 
they can discern my personal form as 
I tread with etherlal feet the ncbula- 
eous surface of that spot the mightiest 
telescopes have not yet been able to 
bring into analytical vision. No shack
les of a physical kind will then bind 
me. There will be no twinge in the 
ilirob of my heart, no heistancy in 
the course of blood through my ultra- ! 
purified and teflncd body, only the j 
warm feeling of love for those whom 
I left below will be manifest in my 
spiritual being.

Faculties of mind and heart are nev
er affected by death; they never die 
Absolute consciousness will continue 
forever after the sun has ceased to 
shine, the moon is no more rnd this 
earth, as a burning star, shall flicker 
and go out. All faculties, save those 
cnee physical, shall be enlarged and 
developed and keep on enlarring and 
developing and never grow weary. They 
shall forever have the rcsllcncy of 
youth coupled wtih the alertness and 
perfect adjustment of immortality..

There will be celestial libraries and 
museums, celestial music halls and art 
galleries, and innumerable other places 
for intellectual and spiritual develop
ment far greater and more elaborately 
perfect than the finite mind of earth 
could possibly conceive. The celestial 
book nor the celestial canvas will ever

degrade the word celestial because they 
w ill har e become perfect manifestations 
cf our earthly conception of the word 
"celestial.'

Yet the grandest of celestial cath
edrals or the most wonderful poems cf 
illuminated eternity will never Impress 
us so much as will the association of 
those beautiful characters of earth who 
have become immortal and live every
where about us.. Their spiritual beau
ties. the recalling of their noble deeds, 
their tender and self-sacrificing atten
tion while here cn earth, will be as a 
changing kaleidescope, ever revealing 
new natures and wonderfuly new man
ifestations of character and talent fit
ting them to become residents of this 
never-ending clime of paradise. All the 
precious memories of time, all the in
ceptive faculties of mind and the be
ginnings of heart affections on earth 
will be enlarged and grow to omnipo
tent grandeurs as the ages of eternity 
onward roll.

True, there may be a period of inter
ruption between when my spirtl shall 
leave time and gain eternity, when I 
must do penance for mortal faults 
and physical errors; but in my concep
tion of an lnflnte. tender, all-loving 
and all-wise Providence. I find it im
possible to believe that shall be of com
parative length, and perhaps the very 
thing I need to make me more fit to 
inherit and enjoy the magnificence of 
that new estate for which I am des
tined. It may be wise I have that per
iod of atonement for the fullest ap
preciation of eternal Joys In astral 
climes. That is a suggestion far beyond 
mortal ken and of which no numan 
possesses any positiveness.

There may be a period of dreamless 
sleep ensuing between the time when 
I. niysell shall leave this encasement of 
mortal flesh and wing my way toward 
the eternal vitality of celestial climes 
where perfection of thought, motive 
and knowledge know no impairment nor 
diminuation. There are many things of 
an intermediary nature of which w? 
are not very certain. Only in our in
herent belief, feeling and quasi-proven 
knowledge of eternal felicity are we

After all, why fear death? It may be 
life's greatest boon, the eternal de
liverer. the Omnipotent manifester. It is 
that which launches the race upon 
it s greatest adventure. The process of 
dying may be repugnant, yet I do not 
/car of death!

$25 00 REWARD
Will be paid by the inaunfacturer for ! 

any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHEF j
Corn Cure cannot remove. Also re- | 

| moves Warts and Callouses. 35c at 
(Vestern Drug Co. Atlv

DINE OUT
WITH THE FAMILY

! Talk of a tunnel under the English
channel is being revived.

BAILEY CO. HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

CLUB NEWS
V •• *w

By MISS ALMA STEWART 
Home Demonstration Agent 

*. *. %
Plants Late Garden

I always plant a fall garden and 
leave caircts parsnips, and lettuce in 
i e (,round nearly all winter.’ said Mrs. 
!*• • II. Kiotlcr of Mulcshoe.

It not r illy saves time, energy and 
jars; but it lends variety to the diet!

f’
rots can be served so many more Ways | 
aw than canned, she explained.
The hollow crown parsnip have been 

found successful in this section of Tex
as. It takes 1-4 of an ounce of seed to 
plant 100 feet of parsnips Darner's 
half long carrots are also a good variety 
for this climate

Banks Beets
"Beets can be banked like potatoes 

and kept all winter," Mrs. Susij Smith, 
announces.

Mrs. Smith cau serve beets any way 
she likes so long as she has them in 
the bank. Beets a.e clasoed as other 
vegetables and each person needs 1-2 
cup of other vegetables every day.

Detroit Dark Red is the variety that 
has the best color and 2 ounces of seed 
will plant 100 feet of beets

Makes Dress of Feed Sacks 
' I like my dress made of feed sacks 

and I have had a lot cf compliment.: 
it.”  said Mrs A. J. Ncutzler. cooper- 

at r of the Watson home demonstra
tion club.

Mrs Neutzler dyed the sacks orchid, 
and hemstitched the waist by hand. She 
made it shirt waist style and used her 
foundation pattern The only expense 
cf the dress was far thread, a package 
c f dye and buttons.--------
MISS FLORENCE TRANSFERRED

V •. N
Miss Eunice Florence, for several 

months post assistant home supervisor 
; ’•settlement administration in Bailey 
cunty, has been transferred and put 
n charge of Parmer. Castro, Deaf 

Smith'" and Oldham counties, with 
eadquarters at Farwell, effective last 

M nday.
T ie change Is due to elimination 

policy of the administration, several c f 
the supervisors being dismissed and 
ccunties grouped together. No one has 
yet be n appointed to assist Mr. M :- 
Derinctt in this county.

She will spend three days c f each 
week in Muleshoe nnd Bailey county.

SWIM C A lL M ^lT  SUNDAY 
%

A swmrulng carnival will be held 
here next Sunday afternoon at the lo
cal swimming pool, prizes being offered 
for best swimmers and divers. Five dol
lars wll be thrown into the water and 
finders will be keepers

has
grain elevators.

140 co-operaUvs

Give the family a treat by taking 
them to dinner at the Kosadora cafe 

Mother needs a rest from the day 
after day preparation of meals. Ev
eryone will welcome the change and 
variety of dining out. Delicious 
meats, expertly served at modterate 
prices.

Just---
As the Panhandle leads Texas as 

the greatest part of this State, so

Panhandle Products-
Are a great favorite among Pan

handle Automobile Owners and
Drivers.

Join—
The growing procession of wise 

folks who use Panhandle Gas and 
Lubrication!

H. C. HOLT
DISTRIBUTOR 

PANHANDLE REFINING 
COMPANY PRODUCTS

For SATURDAY Buying

SALAD Dreming, Miracle Whip,qt. .35
CORN FLAKES, package .10

TOMATOES, fresh, 4 lbs for __ .25
MATCHES, large carton, for .24
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lbs. .83
JELLO, any flavor, package .05

SUGAR, 19 p ou n d s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50
WEINERS, per pound .17
CHEESE, Square print, lb. .23

LARD, 8 pound ca rton ___ $1.09

BRING US 
YOUR EGGS 

WE PAY MORE
Jennings j.
FOOD STORE

ISIIES GIVEN 
AWAY SATD'Y 

4:30 P. M.

Muleshoe, Texas

Make Every Farm a Factory Every 
Day of the Year

YOUR FAVOR SOLICITED

This institution believes the Constitutional Amendments re
pealing the double liability of stockholders in state banks should be 
voted on favorably August 23. the following reasons tor such favor 
being suggested:

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation insures depositors 
and banks pay the premium. Therefore, any assessment upon 
■> io.'kholders after they pay deposit insurance premium Is unfair. 
Clearly, the Corporation does not want both insurance and prem
ium and double assessment.

National banks were relieved of double indemnity payment 
July 1. this year and state banks should be accorded the same 
courteous fairness.

Thirty-two states have already voted to eliminate double 
liability of stockholders in state banks. We arc asking the voters 
of Texas to dr the same for state banks in Texas by voting FOR 
r Is amendment.

Muleshoe State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MULESHOE, TEXAS

— — j
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SURE AND SAVING SERVICE!
♦  ♦

A good used car is just as sure in its service as a brand new one, 
and it represent* lots of saving—money that can go into other needs. 
Vanity often prompts people to buy new car* when good used ones 
would serve as well.

We have some GOOD VALVES in used cars—gooff late models 
available in Chevrolet and Ford makes.

DON'T BUY until you see tl ese cars!
Now that strike difficulties are lessening, we are getting a few 

more New Cars than during the past previous months. Be sure to sec 
us before buying your next NEW car—if that is your choice.

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

Muleshoe, Texas

A MELL-OF-A-HESS
COMMUNISTIC ADVANCEMENT 

By ZEP

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Muleshoe. Texas 
Bailey County Land Titles 

C. P. McCollough. Proprietor
Mrs. Bonnie Isaacs, Manager

J. D. THOMAS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All Courts 
Abstracts, Farm Loans 

Office In Court House 
PARWELL. TEXAS

DR. J. R. DEN HOF 
Optometrist

BETTER VISION WITH 
COMFORT

IM W. 4th SL, Clovis N. M.

Cecil H. Tate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office in Court House 
Phone 52

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Dr. A. E. Lewis

Office Upstairs over Western 
Muleshoe, Texas

A. R. Matthews, M. D.

PHYSICIAN 
—and— 

SURGEON
In Bldg Adjoining Alsup Ins. Agcy. 
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Send Your 
Abstract Work

— To The —

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company 

• •
A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Dr J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants A Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Latttmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL. OF NURSING

B L A  D E S
FIT GEM AND EVERREADY RAZORS

DR. H.E. WILLIAMS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Over Western Drug Store 
Phones: Office 90; Res. 91, Muleshoe

Breathe Freely
People that use BROWN'S NOS O PEN 
never have a stopped up head. Instant 
relief from HAY FEVER. ASTHMA and 
HEAD-GOLDS. Guaranteed. Price $1.00

WESTERN DRUG CO.

D I A M O N D S
WATCHES 

Expert Repairing

J. R. NELSON
JEWELER

CLOVIS, N. M.

C. V. STEED
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

All arrangements carefully handled. 
Ambulance Service anywhere 

very reasonable.
Phone 47, Muleshoe, or 14, Clovis

DR. L. P. GIBBS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Damron’s Drug Store 
’ hone 36 Muleshoe

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

Muleshoe, Texas
Thursday, August 12 

Fernand Cravat and Joan Blondell 
"THE KING AND THE 

CHORUS GIRL”

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 13-14 
Will Rogers in—

” DR BULL"

Saturday night prrvue. August 14 
Sunday and Monday, August 15-16 
Licnel Barrymore In a scandal that 
shocked a city—

“A FAMILY AFFAIR" 

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 
August 17. 18. and 19 

Jean Harlow and Robert Taylor in 
"PERSONAL PROPERTY"

Folks who aided in the defeat of 
Congressman Tom Blanton, Abilene, 
last year because he was so radically 
anti-Communist, may awaken s 
day In the near future to realize that 
Tom. so-called "watch-dcg of the treas
ury." was correct

Recently at least two more congress
men have made some drastic charges 
cn t..e floor of that national tody rel
ative to the growing red menace, and 
fact, are being deducted from other 
sources indicative of the fecundity of

Indeed, it has already got to the point 
where some are feverishly grappling 
with the idea that a proletarian revo
lution in this country may become 
lact some time not far distant.

Eaccalaureate addressors last spring 
tcyed with the suggestion, breath-bated 
lecturers in forums and other public 
places have let off a few anent ran
dom remarks, corporation boards are 
discussing it wtih sober-voiced consid
eration. and not a few writers have al
ready flashed in magazine columns 
their alarming thoughts.

That there are multiplied thousands 
of Communists in democratic America 
today there can be little doubt, also 
there are other thusands leaning In 
that duection. Nazi and Fascist songs 
are being taught and sung by children, 
these foreign flags and insignia being 
boldy displayed by proponents, and 
this foreign leaven in democratic dough 
is surely working.

Some of Americas outstanding men 
In various realms of pbllc acUvitles 
are recognizing and giving voice to sen
timents conducive to further recogni
tion of this changing condition. Dr. 
Harry Emerson Fosdick, Brooklyn Bap
tist minister, recently declared from 
his pulpit that a co-operative society is 
a Christian ideal." Dr. John A. Lapp, 
prominent Roman Catholic has said 
an "inexorable fate has decreed there 
will be socialization.” Last spring the 
Federal Council of Churches, repre
senting 22,000,000 church affiliates, 
brought Toyohiko Kagawa from Japan 
to America to deliver a series of lec
tures advocating non-prfit ideals of 
cc-operation. Perhaps none of these 
would even admit any socialistic ten 
dencies on their part, yet their words 
and actions have a telling effect upon 
much of the public at large.

Only a few years ago Communist ad
herents were quite careful in their pub
lic utterances; but today many publi
cations boldly proclaim their Ideals 
As yet it has not become a strong po
litical force; but Browder, Foster, et al, 
even some of the avowed Left-wingers, 
are working in that direction. Organ
ized labor is rapidly falling for Com
munistic Ideas, and no more are mem
bers barred from the many of Labors 
affiliates. Plenty of our legislators 
day while still posing as stern non
communists. have come to realize the 
votes of Communist friends are more 
attractive than a changed condition 
of the nation.

Hew much influence the Roosevelt 
radicalism has had on Communistic 
impulse is not now much questioned. 
For months past Communists have re
alized they have staunch friends in 
the federal government and the Left
ward impulse In the nation! life has 
long been positively felt. The President, 
not in any sense himself a Communist 
has perhaps unwittingly given a thinly 
disguised support to various adminis
trative methods which Commuists have 
construed as to their favor.

Today Communism in America i s __
longer the vague and fantastic thing 
it was once thought to be. Innumerable 
barriers have already been broken 
down and still more will come tumbling 
Swift thinking of political Americans 
toward the once despised Left is having 
its accumulative effect. In the present 
chaotic condition of the nation the 
Rights are unprepared to grapple with 
the growing situation. They are decid
edly lacking in required leadership, so
cially. politically and commercially. We 
hold no brief for the unhorsed Tom 
Blanton; but the time may come 
long when many more outspoken and 
sincere leaders of hls'stripe will be In 
urgent demand.

The present situation may not de
velop into revolutionary action soon 
and again It may. We are founding no 
such note of alarm; but we do recog
nize it s getting into a mell-of-a-hess!

WESTERFIELD-WOMACK

Miss Cecelia Westerfleld, sister to 
Mrs. Louis Rice of Muleshoe and 
daughter of Mrs. Nora Westerfield, of 
Clovis, N M„ became the bride of 
Leon Womack in a beautful garden 
ceremony last Sunday morning at eight 
o'clock at the home of the groom. Rev. 
R. E. Dickenson, Methodist minister 
performed the simple ring ceremony.

The bride is well known by several 
Muleshoe friends, as she formerly lived 
here several years ago with her mother 
The groom Is employed with K I. C.A. 
radio broadcasting station and the 
bride is employed with the Mountain 
States Telephone Co.

WANT 12 CENT COTTON LOAN 
> % %

The Texas Agricultural association 
officials In session at Brownwood last 
Monday called upon Congress by tel
egram to create a 12 cent or more loan 
to bolster and maintain cotton prices.

The first American newspaper was 
the Public Occurrences, published at 
Boston, Mass., in 1690.

General News Over I Get Children Ready 
Texas And Adjoining For School Now Is 
States For The Week St. Doctor's Advicefc s s

Horse-racing will be a feature of the 
Lubbock fair this year.

Texas now has 131 airports. There 
are 72 CCC camps in this state.

There were 3.010 students in Tech 
college fer the long session, an in- 

se of 262 over the previous year.

Stock shipments in Gaines county 
are quarantined because of hydropho
bia outbreaks there.

Tax reduction of the State Automat
ic Tax board July 21 will mean a sav
ing of *3,000,000 to property onwers of 
Texas.

Sheep-growers in vicinity of San 
Angelo last week disposed of 55,000 
feeder lambs to northern buyers at 9c 
per pound, a record number and price.

Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul has ex
pressed himself as favoring balancing 
the state budget or at least taking steps 
in that direction during the coming 
special legislative session.

Ed Howe, 84. Atchison, Kans., noted 
newspaper man and father of Gene 
Howe (Old Tack) of the Amarillo I n0od and

l paralytic stroke last

Big Spring has called for a $50,000 
bond election to defray expenses of the 
580 acre tract offered the State for 
location of the new West Texas hos
pital there.

Sixty-seven pounds of nickels, a 
handful of slugs of various kinds and 
a dozen pennies were taken from the 
Lubbock parking meters from a six 
days collection.

Charles E. Baughman., chief clerk, 
State Department of Agriculture, esti
mates the annual loss to Texas farm
ers from plant disease, crops pests and 
noxious weeds in Texas is $400,000,003.

A heater exploding from accumulated 
gas was responsible for the destruction 
by fire of Robinson s studio and music 
store at Clovis, N. M., last Sunday 
night, loss being estimated at $10,000.

Four million dollars federal funds 
have betn appropriated for state high
way improvement in New Mexico, and 
will be spent on improving and surfac
ing 320 miles cf roads in 16 countie:

------------w ------------ «iiu w.isuuigiun. ana wn:
The Carrie Tingley hospital for crip- ‘'be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs Mr- 

pled children located at Hot Springs. -
The couple will make their home at 

Perry. Okla., where the groom s parents
N. M . wil be formally dedicated and 
epened Sept. 1. A large entry of patients 
is anticipated fiom the very beginning.

Some Floyd county farmers are wor
rying considerably about their irriga
tion wells. So much oil is showing up in 
some of them recently they fear the 
impregnated water will damage crops.

This being an "off" election year, 
cnly 720 343 poll taxes were paid in 
Texas as compared with 1.163.223 paid 
last year, dropping the voting strength 
of the state to an estimated 828.003.

Texas Tech, Lubbock will this year 
receive $4,400 for vocational agricul
tural work. $7,500 for home economics 
work, which is more than double last 
years federal allotments for such 
work.

More than 28.000 Texas children un
der 14 years of age are dependent up
on the wages of 12,723 mothers em
ployed on V.’PA projects, it is estimated 
by Val M Keating The estimate was 
based on a survey of 25 average coun-

Whlle many other West Texas coun
ties are asking for extension on their 
bonded Indebtedness, Hockley county is 
preparing to pay off $120,000 worth of 
bonds 10 years before they come due. 
The action will save $30,000 to its tax
payers.

Methodist Revival 
Draws Large Crowds 

Good Accomplished
N N %

The two weeks revival meeting being 
conducted at the Methodist church in 
Muleshoe will close at the evening 
service Sunday, August 15.

•v. Caradlne R. Hcoten, pastor 
Methodist church, Plainview. has been 
delivering some of the most Inspiring 
and Interesting sermons ever to have 
been heard at a spiritual revival in 
Muleshoe.

Much Interest is being manifest by 
large crowds who arc attending both 
morning tyid evening services. There 
have been several convertions and ad
ditions to the church.

Each night there have been visitors 
from neighboring towns and commun
ities attending the services. Last Mon
day night there were seven Methodist 
ministers present, including , Rev. 
Hooten. others being 6s follows: Rev 
Preston Florence of Seminole; Rev. 
Gilbert, pastor at Amherst; Rev. Wilbur 
Gaetie, Rev. J. N. Hendrix. Rev. Frank 
Beachamp. McAdoo and Rev. R. S. 
Watkins.

Rev. Frank Beachamp, who has 
charge of the young peoples group is 
accomplishing much with them. He also 
Is conducting the music and good sing
ing is heard at each service.

Everybody is cordially Invited to at
tend the remainder of the services.

cording to State Health Officer Geo. 
W. Cox. for every parent to ask him
self if his chUd is pnysically ready for 
school. A visit to tiie family physician 
will answer thL~» question and give time 
fer ccrrectlcn of minor defects before 
school bells ring out this September.

School children are exposed to so 
much infection \hat where a definite 
preventive against disease is known, 
parents •should take advatage of it.

Vaccination against typhoid, diph
theria and smallpox should be done at 
once. 1 nese vaccinations may save 
many days cut of school, doctor fees 
and perhaps life itself. More than 300 
children die each year In Texas from 
diphtheria.

A child with defective vision cannot 
be expected to do the required work in 
school, until this handicap is removed. 
Inflamed, watery eyes, granulated lids, 
chronic stys, nervous actions as habit
ual winking may be caused by defective 
vision and should be attended to im
mediately.

The far reaching effect of infected 
tonsils on the system has been recog
nized by health workers for many 
years. Many of the ills of later life as 
heart disease, arthritis, deafness and 
the like, are directly traceable to ton
sils that became infected during child- 

allowed to remain un-

JUDGE A. J. FOLLEY 
Court of Civil Appeals 

Amarillo

treated.
Dental defects are found in more 

children than any other imperfection, 
estimates the Texas State Department 
of Health, urging that children should 
be taken regularly to the dentist for 
examiation and cleaning of the teeth. 
This precaution keeps the mouth clean 
and makes it possible for dental de
fects to be discovered as soon as they 
appear.

McLAREN-WERNER

Miss Ellen McLaren, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. J. W. McLaren of Lariat 
and Mr. Don J. Werner of Perry, 
Oklahoma, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Werner were united in marriage last 
Saturday merning by County Judge 
M. G. Miller at his office in Muleshoe. 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. W. McLaren, par
ents of the bride accompanied the 
couple here and witnessed the marriage 
ceremony. The two other witnesses 
were Miss Elizabeth Harden and J. J. 
Williams, county clerk.

The newly weds are leaving soon 
cn a six weeks trip to California, Or
egon. Utah and Washington, and will

Justice Folley Of 
Appeals Court Is A 

Muleshoe Visitor
Y \ %

Judge A. J. Folley, Associate Justice
of the Court of Civil Appeals at Amar
illo. was a visitor in this city Tuesday 
of this Week. Although a new member 

] of that court Judge Folley has many 
friends in this county. He was ap
pointed Associate Justice of that court 
in May of this year upon the death of 

| Chef Justice R W. Hall, at which time 
| Judge M. J. R. Jackson was elevated 
to the office of Chief Justice.

Judge Folley was reared on a farm 
in Limestone county, later moving to 
Mart in McLennan county where he 
was graduated from high school in 
1915. He then entered Baylor univer
sity at Waco from which institution 
he received both the A. B. and LLH. 
degrees. He was a soldier during the 
World war and has been a member 

, of the American Legion for more than 
15 years.

When the 110th Judicial district was
created in February 1929. composed of 
Briscoe, Dickens, Floyd and Motley 
counties, Judge Folley. who was then 
practicing law at Floydada, was ap- 

I pointed as Its first district attorney by 
j Goveror Dan Moody. Serving as dis

trict attorney for six years, he was 
elected district judge of the same dis
trict in 1934. During his tenure of of 
flee as district attorney and distric 
Judge he resided at Floydada in Floyd 
county.

When the vacancy occured on the 
Court of Civil Appeals at Amarillo, 
Judge Folley. thrrugh the efforts of his 
lands and without applicaton on his 

part, was appointed Associate Justice of 
teat court by Oovernor James V. Allred 
With his legal training and experience 
his friends preidet for him many years 
ol judicial service for the State.

SUNDAY SHOWERS HERE 
% % S

Light showers of rain spotted Bailey 
and Parmer counties last Sunday even
ing. While not sufficient to be of much 
value, yet they gave some inspiration 
good to foliage.

The rains were heavier north of 
Muleshoe.

COTTON CROP REPORT
The U. S. Agriculture Department 

last Monday predicted a cotton crop for 
this year of 15.593,000 bales, based on 
conditions as of August 1.

Cotton prices dropped $2 per bale on 
strength of report; but it is thought 
the bears will soon be overcome.

M A N S f j & L D
■ X T R A  M I L I A G l / / t ^ i .

3 k V a t/s s a

O  CORD-LOCK SIDEWALL 
Q  D U R O  M IX  TREAD  

O  T O O %  SA F E T Y  
V  FACTOR B E A D
The se features insure the safety you 
need. We will gladly show these tires 
to you today.

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
CARE WILL SAVE YOUR CAR

B E T T E R
MATERIALS FOR ALL BUILDING

A very careful selection in a wide vari
ety and wise buying of better building ma
terials enables this concern to cater to 
every building and repair order desired.

Quality Material pays in both appear
ance and lasting qualities, and our uncon
ditional guarantee holds good whether you 
buy just one piece or order for a big and 
complete job.

Plans and Estimates Furnished Free!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEtt CO
( ^ A M N C E Q Q i m ,


